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iy Term Court 
fe ll Open Here 

Monday Morning
I jU1", will meet Monday 

Linjr t. ill the docket for the 
[term • district court here be- 
[ Robert Cole, district judge. The

... , ..... . includes ten ci im-
.1.1! 27 Civil cases, 

and jur  men for this term of 
art. \ .1 Roberts, M. F. Crow- 

Goodman, \V. A. Dunn, R.
,V it Kish, A. Weather- 

j( ticks, Ed Cates, Fred
\v t'hnpman, Frank Mnt-

L | . is. A. L. McGinnis,
j|, i._r and P. M. Hinkle.

First Week Juror*
petit ury list for the first 

i of , rt is issued by Mrs. Ida 
L, • . .mrt clerk, includes
■oik1" "  H. Harwell. Arthur
Bin. S Knox. F. B. Flesher,

Lindsey. Luke Bledsoe, J. S. 
(j. \v. Ross, B. F. Hinds, Roy 

.... T. V. Raseoo. A. f,. Ket- 
Kti. J. F. W. A. Priest, H.
bnrds. M, Gamble, A . M.
In. F. (' Borehardt, M. T. Rein- 

B. i> Russell, W. T. Blevins, 
H mgr., ' E. Gafford, P. E. 

jolph. 1 r Taniplin. Troy Er- 
IAr- ■ r Bell, T. 1>. Edwards. R. 

bm-w. L i Huskey and O. I>.
Thi- group is to meet on

Ha;.
||vin * of Knox County,
j*d w ' i -t ier of his wife, will
f be tr; this term " f  court,
femar f Lloyd Owens vs.
Ir>-' "i ai-o scheduled
|ni g -a ith s• \ divorce

t,c - of . riminal assault
to, suits are also re- 

on th. docket.

Scout Training 
chool Will Begin

iThis Friday Night
F 'iuauah., district
,e\ it Crowell Wed-

■ ng plans for tin* boy 
Draining -i iiool that is to be- 
|ro i ght in the basement

Be Larch. Rev. Woodie
nitt • i.rmun o f the leader-.

|nd - eoinmittee o f the
1 ' r. . t/ation, has been 

lur t! ■ it the week in in-
1 i 'entv men to take

Dynamite Explosion 
Seriously Injures 

Man West of Here
Alvord Man I. Victim of Premature

E«plo*ion While Working o„ 
Highway 28

■J. 11. O Neal, :0, of Alvord was 
seriously injured Saturday morning 
as the result f  a pr mature dynamite 
explosion .'.hie he was at work on 
the Lee Highway six west of
here. H.. va, ' on■■oia'el- >ro ught 
to the Crowell Hospital b, his em- 
ph yer, o ran Speer and medical at
tention wa- quickly administered.

The accident resulted in a broken 
r’srht leer, a fractured left ho, the 
loss of his , ft ye and possible in
ternal injur! Mr. O'Neal !id not 
1 . e conscious!. . sily after
ho was brought to the hospital. ||e 
has been m a semi-onscious .a.ndi- 
tion onlv once -r twice since then 
and is still in a serious condition.

Mi. () Neal has a wife and small 
child here and other relatives who 
have come to hi b-dside arc M' . 
Mary F. Griffith, his mother, \V. VI. 
O'Neal, Mr. and Mr- .la, Tayior. a 
sister, all of \lvord Mrs. A L  Lum- 
n.us. mother >f .Mrs. O’Neal and .1. 
( . Lummi,-. Mrs. 0 ’N> id’s brother, of 
Chico. Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. C. ii. 
I.argent of I bbock. relative., ..f Mr,. 
O’Neal

Mr. O'Neal ha, been employed by 
Mr. Spear for tnanv y>- u*< .t, a power 
shovel opcrati r n highway con
struction

The Revival at M. E.
Church T c  Close 

Next Sunday Ni<>ht

County Federation G<$ S  A^ed ! P̂ ltry and Dairy
Held Interesting in Crowell Friday Tour Over County
Meeting Here Wed.; s’w:l Was Made Tuesday

of “ Air Capital"

Elizabeth Kincaid Was 
Presented in Recital 
A t Home Last Thurs.

A meeting o f the Foard County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs was "  r 125 leading business men oi County, including the 4-H Club boys 
held Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 3 V*.‘'.h,u’ Kansas, reached Crowell at o£ Thalia und FoanJ City and the
• • -  :■ -e .. . . p. in., ten minutes ahead o f . __ ,. . .. . _ , „  ' „  „

iule, last Friday and then after aK! leul.ural s udents o f < rowel 1 High 
spending over a half hour in this School, made a tour of inspection 
ity. they boarded their train and over •he county Tuesday. Fred Ren- 
oitinued their tour northward to 

Alt Oklahoma, where thee were to

p. m. in the courthouse with over 
women from all parts o f the 

county present for the program and
covered dish luncheon.

The meeting opened at 10:35 in 
the district court room when Mrs. M.
S. Henry, president, called the meet
ing to order. Mrs. John Ray, sec
retary, read the minutes for the last 
meeting that was held at Foard iCty 
on March 21st.

1 e program for the morning ses- 
- a followed with Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
in charge, assisted by Mrs. C. B. 
M- -f Thalia. "Ilow  to Spend a 

*.:«*»!- Vacation”  was the topic 
i r morning session. It was
la ught out in this discussion that 
nearly everyone could take some sort 
■i vueu’ ion and that vacations could 1

Miss El /.abeth Kincaid, daughter 
o f Dr. and. Mr.-. R. !.. Kincaid, was 
presented a an unusually interest- 

Over sixty boys ami girls of Foard tine arts recital at the home o f
the family last Thursday night Both 
•xpression and musical numbers were 

given by this accomplished young 
lady before the eighty-nine guests 
that registered for the occasion.

nees, e uni. agent, and 
agricultural instructor

Henry Black,
fiend the night, | agricultural instructor o f Crowell

In spite of the early arrival there Hi* h S' hu" 1' -mpunled the group 
., i great crowd o f Crowell pe< ,,n the trip which was sponsored re 
nle meet the train and there were the Thalia }-H Jumbo Club.

th-.n eno gh cars to transport; The fir.-t visit was to the R. H.
Cooper farm, one mile northeast o f 

rt and which was also accompanied • ‘ r 1 ’vt‘  ̂ wne'e the •isitors were 
n excellent quartet in several shown Mr. Coopt ’s fine flock of

liss Kincaid’s unusual talent and
splendid training were rieffected in
every number o.f thi* fetit al, from the
short humor • • rfadiri to classi al
piano solos and the rendi turn o f <ne
of Richard liar liinjf Ua\i -' most fa-

‘ o town where the famous 
an !-■ gion Band gave a eon-

in hers.
V Me the music was going on, nov- 

were d' iriliut d v the repre- 
• ■ "es o f various interests and 

.1 Crowell people formed ui - 
ntanees with the men from Wich-

acticully il! of the advertising 
■1 arid novelties distri) uted hy 

A hita men mentioned the fact

Rhode Island Reds. The m>xt ,e> 
was at the Jack MeC< ■■ ’arm wher. 
th- -'stem for the poultry industry 
n was explained. The McCoy.- 

have just recently reduced their 
tv or h=.r ■ f hens from TOO t , !0d hy 
cul .r, r .ait the undesirable ones. Mi-. 
Me<' >y explained that the;. so!<l some

stones.
Variety of Number*

• first number given w 
Town.’idltig. •G is i p and

rang.- f>- ,m visiting far-a-way nation-i j1 Wichita being the "A ir  Cap of their good hens due to the fact
itui" t the nation. Wichita men j that their housing -pace is limited

Teddv Roosevelt’s iden ,,f j ” ^ lt r<‘ lntr,t’ and that a few hens well cared forti.Kiy i,oo.-i v>.it s idea ol u t factories located in their city
tinning and entertaining i family, end that Wichita produces more than

was brought out. ; 23 per cent o f all America’s ait -
Miss Elizabeth Kincaid entertained }’la" lS' Fran,H L- ,,lmn o f lh  ̂ I)l!nn . ,, . . . Investment Company stated that

at the mortung scss.on with two read-. \Vl, hita Uid „ot wait for outside eap-
ings. tiossip 1’own," and “ Between it.-i! to come in and put in their fac- 
Two Roves." ! tones hut in every instance they have

\f 12 o’clock a covered dish was | s,:i: ' *‘ , ra* capita1
served in the

al irk, to trips at nearby places of
int

will pay a greater pr,.fit than many 
hens in crowded conditions. Mrs. Mc
Coy gave the group some interesting 
figures on the profits that have been 
made on the farm this year. These 
figure, are given in another article 
in this paper. Rose Comb Brown Leg
horns arc kept on th- McCoy farm. 

, The agricultural students of Crow-

| - of in- plane factori^ !’™ 1'" m ! ! * 11. Hi* h j ° in,><1 th*‘ ‘rr° uI’ :,fu’r th*’F 
the district court room for the after-' ' f  1 Vu executive secretary of left the McCoy farm for this la -

th
s ittul that special air tours are also

vend representatives o f flying
, ---  ols were in the group that visit-

th" basement of the court house. | ei! here as well as a few
county agent’s office in

At 1 o’clock the group adjourned to *4 - of he plane f-ytorie
; \
fK Wichita Chamber of C .mmerce, j had visited that farm be forisession which was opened with

.•.,,in \fr,. |t next stop WH; lade
The

at the farm of

fhipigh -hurt it brought out enough 
th'o ght- in unique manni r that -uld 
have well filled a long lecture. 
"Clock Work” hy Jub-i Wilbur 
Thompkin, wa ihe • ‘ ■ r and
it was folowed by the 'iis* musical 
number of the evening "Turanteile.”  
a tdano sido by Charles lienee, ftp. 
2 !. Number t.

A humorous reading “ Watehin’ the 
Sparkin’ ”  by Fred Emerson Brooks 
was next given and an Italian read
ing, “ Between Two Loves.” that fo l
lowed brought a great I f  laugh
ter. "Juba”  by R. Nathaniel Dett 
was given as the final piano do by 
the young artist.

The feature o f th.- evening's per
formance canu when Miss Kn aid 
recited "Her First Appearance." a 
Vat: Bibber story hy Rich c  
in r Davis. Although length;, this cs-

The out. ul vv m, ti has ben in n' otr- 
,'e-- it th<> V uuivh tor the

wo weeks will be brought to a 
•lose with next Sundae night’s >o

Miller, Mrs. h j .,,) ,.a, 'a year by Wichita men and c „  T f
v,, i. ... it. t i» „ a * t « • j t ,1 *>. K. 1 atv wnert* noout hit**Xn(lM»us. Al: . I •* L iv and ,K..- «*vt-ry stt*p po^siSu* had nc»*n tak-

i» ,ib K r. tinty dele* * 11 in that city to promoU* aviation Lt*rhum anti l-.hodt* I*'an<I ited hi U-
to the recent .. mc-ting :u ” hilt, the P®°PIeI reaping tremendous uoh-h u

the air

silent U til l r and the splendid man-

|ng 
pur--

uteri out while here
rested in scout 

11 take this course i 
.titlines ul o f its de*- 
* ii g the course 

, lar boy scout work, 
itnself to the scout 
ng the course ac- 

’ ■ I* rrish.

' • arse will last six 
Friday night being 
r it. Mr. Punish 
school. This plan 
■ul leadership has 
•ssful all over the 

hools have been ex- 
laib- well attended over the 
'f Texas .
Kennels, hairman o f the ru- 

iubttg mmittee, is working 
*' a tt'. <■ of men from the 
iistriets • take the course. 
Parrisi; reported that Rev. 

pus; ■, „ f  the Truscott 
end two other men I

"uld be here to taki'
«w>e also I

The general intere,t and co-opera- 
;i ui n i- been splendirl. not only 
among the membership of the church, 
but among thc-e of .thcr denomina
tions who have attended th - rvices. 
This i., a fact very gratifying to the 
pastor and those *! - dy associated 
with 'aim in '.his religious • uinpaign.

The services last Sunday evening 
were the most largely attended of 
and yet heid, the auditorium having 
been fill
overflow iroinir to the balcony. T 
Nil mb v

urge
dded

► t the state hederu.l • ■' Snyder.
Officer* Installed

( i ,  the last part of the program, 
’> -. John Ray o f West Kayland was 
installed as president, succeeding 
Mr M. S. Henry o f Crowell, and 
Mrs. R,,y Steele took over the office

iog tremendous 
1 alertness in taking 
iieii -l. v.

Four Schools Have
Completed Sessions

led ;<• ■** af-iicity with
‘in*: to th*» balcony.

Scahib 1 attrn dance was
as the result «if a cam pa
dam e. the i f*-a1 of 250 in

th».*ro now art* *i:<* kept. l i t la.- nici th the-t* 
benefits from hens produced 3,152 egg- mil th, 

sale of chicks and eggs brought him 
$!ri.s.:>. He figured that fed and gen
eral expenses were about $1.00 a day. 

Lunch at Callaway Farm 
A fter leaving the Tate farm the

-- ! next visit was to the farm of Claude
Mo in t, Vivian, Ayersville and j Ca. away nc F* rd City. .He x ty

ot secretary. Officers were elected Foard City have already held closing j arrived there at 12:30 and to the sttr- 
ut tin last meeting at Foard City, exert1 ca for their schools. Ayers-1 prise o f many o f the visitors. Mrs.
Mt . t la i<!,- ( ailnwav of hoard City \ill el t*il ah-out -wo weeks ago and. ;̂aj t , ,a - served u 'ieli ious plate

vice-president and Mrs. R. L. Kin- Marga».*t, Vivian and Board ^•^Yj lunch consisting of horn, grown bak- 
caid and Mr.-. M. S. Henry o f Crow- closed last Friday. , c.,l ham. chicken and dressing, cake
ell members o f the executive West Rayland will end it.- school ,n,| ;.... taa
board. year today. All o f the schools have, \ijJS Victoria McDaniel entertain-

E.ery woman attending the meet- completed eight months ol work with
the exception o f Vivian -hieh com-

was given held the 
This was
" n: 4

ner in which it 
undivided ut'enti. n o f a!!.
•he final number of the >
.v-is met with the same b- arty io- 
o’.ause that had t ■ >II* we,' II >th r 
numbers.

Received Certificate
in a short talk following th,* final 

number, Mack B 'swell p .-en’ - d 
- Kinrr' 1 with -, lc 1 • L N "Oul- 

. *ure” by Kai;>h Vvalno Emerson on
ieaalf if her expression instructor. 
Miss Jessie A. Johnson. Just inside 
the cover t.f th** ■ *. k. .i -Kc-: was at
tached serving as a certificate for

til th
ing Wednesday brought from one to 
overal hooks to form a nucleus for tdeted eight and ne-hal. months, 

a county library. The Columbian 
t’ i'd* don.i td library for this pur- 
;>. • ." ■' "'i -IH'y'-.dopedpi set was re-

een a 
chare 
i tran

rent I.v
Lhe ( ’

. as
fer-

i irehased 'or the library hy 
11111y F« deration. Mrs. Henry 
•hat -he public would be noti- 
h. " the library was to be open- 

, e. She stated 'hat the do- 
:r-oil anyone of a worth-while

ptic

induct 
,'V. W

"I ent. ill ipreciat-

1 0 :

his
lone the or 
have been

tor
chin

of

eloping
very - 

i and the

o! Local Man 
1“ Killed in Wreck
V  ll.i, • R father o f W. D.

Bruce's Shop, died 
"i. Howlap an auto ac- 

L‘1 At. ngton tne preceding

"  oi his way to the 
V , :er; at the ' Baptist 
f •';. Afl'egton when given a 
L/  j t "  " rih man who short 
a ar' le d into a telephone 
1* Bapttet Church. The 
lif„.ii' ;lr was lodged in jail 
1 wJen ot whiskey was found 

is believed that he

MeCar
and 

deep
spiritual nature, making a strong ap
peal to both the Christian and the 
noh-Christian :o live the better life. 
The singing service has been con
ducted by "I'n e le" Jake Wright for 
the most part and he has done 
with his usual enthusiasm. In th,- 
he has had the co-operation of the 
singers of the town.

Th ■ servine will close Sunday 
night and it is expected that the day 
with its two service- will be the red- 
letter day ..f the entire campaign.

Coombs Family Team 
In Baseball Game 

Here Next Friday

One of the most interesting events 
0f  the baseball season in ( roweli this 
year is expected next Friday when 
ihe local club will play the famous 
Coombs family baseball club at the 
hall park at 3:30 p. m.

The Coombs family baseball team 
is one of the most unique organiza
tions o f its kind in the nation and 
hails from Wichita Falls. There are 
17 in this family and will he here 
with the baseball team. The Coombs 
team has shown remarkable strength 
this season and has attracted wide

Another meeting o f the County 
Federation will not be held until next 
fall.

Rialto Celebrating
Third Year in City '

______  nt 1
T. B. Richmond, manage ' ■!' the' wetgn 

i.N.iito Theatre, stated that May is ot agt 
third anniversary for this Crow- 'hi.

I theatre and that in view o f this 
fact he was going to split the adult • h" 1 
admission price half in two for Mon- r-' <

"•s ard Tuesdays o f this month. ! Fir 
Mr. j ichtt ''id i, striving f . secure 

lie best pictures o f the year for this km. 
anniversary month. He said that lo- >!'

cup with several songs at 
this time. She acted as her own ac
companist at the piano. Coot Calla
way showed the gr , ip two pig- and
explained that he was footling them

Ii. >i .in supplemi nf and sta:- 
' lie expected t"  have them 
250 pounds each at •’> months 
Thev are now about ,■> weeks

u n iq u e  i ' i itu re  ; the v is it  • 
Callaway farm was :*u egg g ’ . -• 
contest. Each person passed 
ugh the dining room and n-gi- 
d on the number o f egg, i:i a 
• bo .cl. J. t . Wisdom, * i', ' i>o> 
l'halia guessed the number and

ninety-five hour- of w rh ai unplish-
, b Iramatic art under Mi - Jessie

A. Join. on. This certificate,. signed
hj Mis.- .Ii hns' n. ' - o  Kin-
caid to credit for the work ,n many
! ..ding -cho Is.

Miss Kinca l > a dan student o f
Mrs. S. T. Cr.*ws m l many
n -'tits were given Mis- Kir. . aid on

' w-rt - : . i in -c. ' ■ * - . S
' - Kincaid r si s>-mv and Fr *nt h

r- led from each to the i\ -.i in 
j.rented.

I he unique arrangen. nt aff< »rdcd a

C. Q. Crawford’s Home 
Was Destroyed By 

Fire Early Monday Local Rebekahs
Attend Meeting

cal people have supported him won-' received 2 settings if eggs i< a prize, 
derfully in the past and that he wish-i Aithur Bell of Crowell High won 
es to show them his appreciation o f it, | second and received one setting of

j eggs.
A fter lunch the group visited th - 

incubator cellar where 1400 egg, 
were hatching, and then an inspec
tion >f the brooder and laying houses 
was m: de. Mr. Callaway explained 
his method of handling poultry’ and 
etnnhasized the need o f modern

At Haskell Mon.
Fire completely destroyed the res-1

idcnce occupied by C. (j. Crawford
and family in the northwest part of ---------
town Monday. The residence, he- Crowell’s Rebekah degree team
longing to B. J. Glover, and all o f the the outstanding performance of
Crawford furnishings were a com- 1 meeting at Haskell M-mdtiy night equipment, 
plete loss and although a small o f eight Rebekah lodges when it; V i»iu  Rick* Dairy
amount o f insurance was carried on gave the only street drill that was Ricks Dairy, eas* of Crowell, .va 
th” lie use, there was no insurance - hedulcd for the meeting. Crowell th 1 text place visited. Mr. and 31 
on the furniture. (also had the largest outside atten-

Xo one was at home when the fire dance at the meeting with 25 Rebok-
ili, registered. About

lit* is out o f jail
Jfr.wnt time.
1 mi " ’ ten d ed  his father's mis ............

h'etl Has hold at St. Jo, attention. Their team is now on a 
County. Mr Roll l|v<wt u» ' .Mr. Ball lived at
1 "‘ "tne at Arlington.

i tour o f this section.
Through the efforts of 0. 0. Hol-

*d, Mrs. Thomas D. Ladd and! lingsworth <t.d Gordon Bell, u 
brother, W. J. Ladd, o f I has b.vn closed to bring the 

r  in Crowell last Sat- club h -e. Crowell’s team t. e-velop-
^  ’ for a short visit with ing in ng.k each day and a vet 
. '  "a lU  all and other i ld - ! interc t i ,g  contest is expei tet u 
,"I|ds,,f Mrs. Ladd. They were Friday and it is honed that a go'”

1 n" from Palestine where crowd will take '  ̂ ^ n
relatives o f Mr. Ladd, i portunity to see the- game. . •

h  1 °"c f resided in Crowell.! Hollingsworth h o  recently replacet 
r j' Wlft' of Rev. J. A. Travis, Jesse Owens as manager of the 
I  ibe Methodist church here. Liub.

broke out and its origin is not known.
Mrs. Crawford had not returned from c m Crowell were present that were 
taking her daughter to school when mi ubers o f local Rebekah families, 
the fire oeeured. No fire was left in Those on the Rebekah degree team 
the house. The fire gained so much that attended the meeting were Mrs. 
headway that it was impossible to TV. Griffith, Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
save a single article in it. The fire " rs- 8- E. Tate, Mrs. Clint White, 
departement made a run to the fire Mrs. Stanley Sanders, Mrs. E. W. 
but due to the long distance to a fire Burrow, Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. Mrs. Que 
plug, it was impossible to fight it. Miller, pianist; Misses Ella Patton,, 

-----------------------------  | Ila Lovelady, Rosa Lee McDaniel,
C p v „ n  C r o w e l l  B o v s  ' Mary €la>'t0"  Giddings, Frances 
S e v e n  v - r o w e u  D O y »  Stewert. and E. W. Burrow, captain.

In Austin This Week Others making the trip were A. T.
--------- School*}-, O. 0. Hollingsworth, Clint

Cr 'wdl High School’s debating White, Ed Manard, W. O. Clary, Mr. 
team. Preston Rettig and Jim Allee and Mrs. W. 0. McDaniel. Roy John-
Hnrt, and five track men, Bill Bell . *n and Misses Irene Patton, Flor-
Jack Lankford. Ernest Spears, Guy c u t  Griffith, Lucille Ellis, Idura
Todd and Arthur Bell, left for Aits- ,Chile. Mar; Alice Shannon, and
tin Wednesday where they will take Ru;' Mack.
part in the state interscholast' meet i her lodges represented at the 
in which over 2.000 students from meeting were Elcctra, Vernon, Des- 
all parts of Texas will partic pate in. demona, Stamford, Olney, Weinert 

Crowell qualified more men for and Haskell. Degrees were conferr- 
the meet than r -y  other school in the ed upon two Haskell candidates. 
Childress d:str‘ t. Todd, A. Bell, Haskell was a wonderful host ac- 
Sn 'iti's and I... ..-ford will run in the, cording to local Rebekahs and gave 
mile relay and Rill Bell will compete a wonderful feed to the visitors and 
m th '” ile run. showed many other courtesies.

Ricks milk 11 cows at present. The 
party arived just "at milking time and 

six others had an opportunity to observe how 
the work is canned on at a dairy. 
They were carried through the milk 
house where each visitor was given 
a bottle o f cold delicious milk.

Those making the trip were Edith 
Schooley, Jewel Mullins. Arrie Fleta 
Beidleman, Yirgie Lee Johnson. 
Rachel Stewart. E. C. Wheeler, Ho
mer Matthews. Earl Roberts, J. P. 
Lilly, Clark Kennels, J. D. Miller. 
Wilbur Edens, A. B. McElroy, Beech
er Wisdom, J. W. McDaniel, J. K. 
Mason, Raymond Phillips, Louis 
Swan, Norman Dollar, Dale Jones, 
William Wisdom, Charlie Wisdom. 
Charles Fergeson, Morris Bell, Ernest 
Patton, Milton Hunter, Henry Black, 
F ed Kennels. Mrs. Fred Retinols, 
Mozelle McDaniel, Faye Callaway, 
Edith Marie Cover ZoH Saunders. 
Anne Russell, I.ucile Welch. Inez 
Johnson, Pauline Norris, Elwin Mnt- 
tl '"vs. Perry Taylor, \rlie Cato, oDn- 
ald Chapman. G. W, Munger, Ken
neth Monger, Ollin Dollar, Allison 
Denton. Marvin Cates, J.C. Wisdom, 
Hst*s Monger, A. W. Angel. Wayne 
Mason, Coot Callaway. Ralph Cog- 
dell, Loi n Callaway, Arthur Bell, J.

Preceding the recital, g st.- reg- 
. ’-•■nd and were served punch oe- 
t ore taking their seats. Ju -i before 
_ ing her first number. Miss Kincaid 
displayed a beautiful bouquet of 
sweet peas showing that her -is* r, 
i.uzi lie, in New York City had not 
forgotten her on the 'evasion.

Miss Kincaid, her mother, and two 
instructors M Jess’s' \ ; >hnsun
and Mrs. S. T. Crews, were the recip
ients of many complins-nt* follow
ing the recital.

Hi-way Grade in West 
Crowell Is Completed

Oran Spear, contractor for the 
grade and drainage structure- on 
Highway 28 from Crov.ell • the 
Cottle County line, has * -oi..doted 

i work on the new grade from the 
pavement at '.he Ringgold Building, 
westward to the grade on the new 

i highway route that has alretni* been 
i onipleted.

A new concrete culvert. . 1 feet 
in width has also been completed 
about two blocks west of Shelton 
Cruc-ry. As soon as Federal ap
proval is given Mr. Spear will begin 
work on the last ten miles of grade 
and drainage structures to nnect 
with the Cottle line.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenthal left 
lor Dallas Sunday where Mrs. Rosen- 
tha' will take a week’s course in cor- 
settaring which is being e ven by the 

I Gossard Corset Co Mr. Rosenthal at- 
I tended a convention ; R tail Dry 
C ot's Alerdni r.s at F ort \\ th on 
Monday.

Sant's. in Brazil, ' elds he title 
f  the world's greatest coffee port.

W. McCaskill. Jr., Charlie Ashford, 
Charlie Harper, T. F. Welch, Mrs. 
M. L. Cover, Mrs. J. H. McDaniel and 
Gavlon G ,er.
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W EST R A Y L A N D
i By Uil Correspondent i

Tin Ladies Home Demonstration 
Club ni' 1 with Mrs. V. I,. Courtney. 
Monday afternoon. Miss Freeman 
gave demonstration on color ami 
design Thirteen members wer* 
present. Ice cream and cake were 
served refreshments. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. A. C. Crisp 
on Tuesday. May 1 Ith. A M otler’s 
Day program will be given on this 
date.

Kdna Mai Selvidge o f Wichita 
Kalis i« spending the 
and Mrs. 1.. 1*

_ .... week with Mr. 
Selv idge.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1.. Kennels attend
ed tin graduating exercises at Mar
g in  t Friday night.

Airs. .1. I ». Long of Hurkburnett
came Sunday foi a two weeks visit 
with hi r parents, Mr. and Mr- Buck 
Clark.

•  i
Mrs. Pete Gregg returned to her 

heim at Post. Thursday after sever
al days \ isit uiminK relatives here, 
situ was accompanied home by Mrs. 
11. I!. Prescott and Oscar Brown.

Dr. R. K. Maine o f Thalia was call
ed to see Mary do Belew who was 
very ill Wednesday evening.

R. M. Gregg attended the bull gann 
at Wichita Falls. Friday, between 
Dallas and Wichita halls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace of 
Crowell spent Wednesday night with 
.1. H. Freiidiger and family.

Tin WT st Rayland lllOO term

BALANCED
CREASES'GASOLINE

MOTOR OILS
L u b r i c a t e  U n d e r

A N  O p e r a t in g  C o n d itio n s

P i e r c e  P a 1 ”r o l # u m  C o r c o r A t T o n

S. H. ROSS, Agent
Day Phone 230 Night Phone 200

Feed and Flay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find i l  a t my 
utore All kinds of Hay, Oats, (. hops, and all kindfc of Cow- 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry artel Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JO H N SO N Crowelji, fex&a

YOUR SEARCH FOR 
THE IDEAL PLACE TO TRADE

Is ended when you start doing business with us. We 
do not hesitate to say that no one can give you better gro
ceries at lower prices and with better service than we can 
give you.

Try us out and you will find that we are not exaggerat
ing when we make this statement.

Fresh Vegetables
Did you know that we have the only vegetable spray- 

in this section? Come in and take a look at this LANE  VEG
ETA P.LE SPRAY and then you will know why our vege
tables are always the freshest in town.

Kimsey Grocery
Phone l 72

Talk to us when you use it 
Talk about us when you don't.

cloned Friday. A large crowd atteiul- 
cd till -chool exercised Friday night.

Raymond Jordon of \ernon -pent 
Sunday night with Fink * Jj'fk and 
family. He is enroute to Hollister, 
California.

V. L. Courtney and family spent 
Sunday with Alt. and Mrs. Hump 
Clines o f Tolbert.

The West Rayland school will pre
sent their play, "H e ’s My Pal," at the 
school house Friday night. Kvery. 
one is invited.

Velma and Louise ljidd, Mr. und 
Mrs. Kwa Id Schroedcr attended 
church at Lockett. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace off [ 
Crowell attended the -chool exercises 
at West Rayland Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bray, Tandy 
Belew and family o f Lockett, Mr. and 
Alr>. Krnest Cribbs. and Mrs. M. L. 
Ci-ihbs spent Sunday with Fred Relew
and family.

Mrs. Buek Clark and children and 
Katie Wald spent Sunday with Frank 
Ward and family.

t t, rd Cribbs o f Idalou ciinic
V,, Inesday for a few days visit 
among r« latives.

Ati-. l.uther Belew. Mrs. Ira Male;- 
o i Mr- Oscar Perrin of Decatur 
•cl: ted Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew Fri
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. L. P. Selviilge and 
Ali-s I’t.-il Ward entertained their 
pupils with a picnic Monday.

Air. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs re
turn'd to their home at Idalou Tues
day after several days visit with 
tiomefolks here.

Otto Sehroeder and family visited 
Mrs Louie Haseb f f  o f Taltnadgc 
Sunday.

Buck Clark went to Burkburnet; 
after his liaughter. Mrs. J. D. Long.
Sunday, 'lrs. Long will 'tay for a 
two weeks visit.

Gibson Refrigerators
A re  Not Excelled by A n y

Made of the verv best materials and insulated writh the insula- 
lion materials that have stood the test. Whe nifs “Red H o f  ou,. 
side, it's "Ice Cold" inside any Gibson.

Pop lid 30 to 

1 on lbs. Plaint 

t-namel baked 

oil. Ou t s i d e  

wall of wood 2 

ak finished to 

inside wall of 

metal snowy 

white.

14 walls.

• *'
,,-■[•9 .•>*

i ;-A

*4 .

m

*T

v n  ̂ * \

Side doorsl 

Plain enamel I 

A lso  a wall!

fork, and yen.) 

uine porcelain] 

on A>- i > iron. |

A  Gibson Refrigerator is the best health insurance during the 
hot weather. Gibson Refrigerators, White Star and Ropei Gas 
Ranges will make your kitchen work lighter.

W o m a c k  B r o s .
T H A L IA

(By Special Correspond, nt>

Phonographs— Records 
Late Song Hits in Sheet Music

Ambulance Service 
We Order Cut Flowed

Rev. O. B. Annin filled hi< regular 
appointment at the Methodist church 
her, Sunday and Sunday night. A 
large crowd attended each service.

Mesdames C. H. Wood. W. C. 
Jones, and Truett Neill were shopp
ing in Vernon Wednesday.

Mesdame* C. C. Wheeler and J. 
A. Stovall and Modena Stovall weri 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mesdames Mack Kdens and Joe 
Johnson, and Misses Viola Taylor. 
Mattie Bussell and Lorene Shultz at
tended the play presented by thi 
Crowell Seniors at Crowell Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Airs. George Doty and son 
Jack, returned Monday from Sudan 
''here they visited their son. Hon er. 
and family.

So many front here have gone to 
the lake fishing that it is intpo-sible 
to glvi the names o f all o f them but 
the town and community are almost 
depopulated.

George Henderson o f Wheeler Co., 
an uncle o f Mrs. K. C. Huntley, came 
in Tuesday to go fishing with Mr. 
Huntley. Several o f his neigh
bors accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Innis Lee o f Paducah 
are visiting the families o f J. M. and 
Bill Barrett.

Mrs. Gene Speer and baby son re
turned to their home at Olney Tues
day after a week’s v isit with n ’..tives 
and friends.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is visiting rel
atives in Vernon this week.

Mrs. A. W. Angel was called to 
Muskogee, Okla., last Sunday to he 
with her daughter. Mrs. A". M. Oop- 
pedge who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips and 
Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey attended the show- 
in Vernon Tuesday night.

The Baptist W. M. U. entertained 
the ladies o f the church with a -ocial 
and missionary program at the1 
church Monday afternoon. About 
thirty ladies attended and enjoyed; 
the afternoon.

M iss Virgie Johnson who is attend
ing school at Crowell visited home-j 
folks last week-end.

Royee Cato came home from Stain- 
ford Saturday to visit relatives and 
friends. He returned Sunday after-; 
noon.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins was hostess! 
Monday afternoon to the M. K. Mis
sionary Society in a social meeting. 
A fter a Missionary Voice program 
some interesting contests were en
gaged in. Ice cream and cake were 
served to the society and Mesdumes 
Truett Neill and Forest Durham, and 
Miss Shirley Short.

Mr. and Mr.. C. L. Williams of 
Brownfield have been hen- visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Lizzie Williams, who 

I has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roberts and two 
daughters and Air. Swan Roberts o f 
Annona visited their cousin, C. W. 
Roberts, ami family Tuesday night. 
They had been visiting other relatives 
out on the Plains.

The Seniors and Juniors had an 
Apron and Overall party at Sam 
ToleV Saturday night. The boys fur
nished the conveyances which wore 
wagons and buggies and they all 
seemed to enjoy the modes of travel 
used by their pnrents when they 
went to parties.

DAIRYMAN MUST SING

\ press correspondent living in 
Hamilton, Mo„ either has a vivid im
agination or tells a good story. H-- 
asserts that when Dr. Herbert Booth 
took over a “ thin, starved Holstein 
cow” to satisfy a $75 debt she wa- 
giving little milk, was wild and in
clined to be vicious. Dr. Booth turn
ed the cow over to 1 l-yeur-old War
ren Williams, who "sings as he 
works.”  Soon the Holstein becair.- 
g» ntle, her milk flow increased and 
for sixteen months she gave more 
than three gallons of milk a day and 
got in the 25(1 butterfat class. It is 

, said that when young Warn n took 
! sick und his mother -ari d for the 
“ Luc Klsie" the cow’s milk flow fell 
o ff 50 per cent. As - on a- ’ he kid 
got hack on the job the tempermen- 
tal Holstein began producing again 
and soon was in the thr ■ gallon 
class. Sing, to ’em hoys. It pay.-.-- 
Hopkins (Mo.) Journal.

Glycerine Mixture
Stops Constipation

The simple mixture o f glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc. (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and relieves constipation in 
TWO hours! Brings out old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
yur system. Don’t waste time with 
luiN r remedies which clean only 
PART • f the bowels, but let Adlerika 
give stomach and bowels a REAL 
dear.- g and see how good you feel. 
— Kerge- n Bros., Druggists. A-5

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and Sl RGBOHl 

Office Russell Building t*| 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Eel 311 Res. Td I

Typewriter ribbons, Underwood 
and Remington, at the News office.

A man who raised a check the 
other day and was given a long sen
tence in prison, will not attempt to 
raise that.

What the 
cureless appb

world needs today is -i 
■ and a neckless chicken

For 51 Per Cert
Federal Farm and Ranch Lo( 
see or write J. C. Thorrps 
See.-Treas., Crowed N. F. LI

W Y E T H
High Wheel, Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers will run 

easier and last longer than any other lawn mower made.

TRY ONE

W e are so sure that you will be satisfied with one of 
these machines that we are willing for you to try one out 
before purchasing it.

W e also handle the famous Electric City lawn mow
er, a medium priced machine that will give you unusually 
good service.

CREAM  SEPERATORS

The McCormick-Deering Ball Bearing Cream Sep
arator is not an expense but the best investment 
that a farmer can make. Come and look these machines 
over.

At this time o f year the difference 
■ ‘‘tween a spring golfer and a spring 
gardner, is that one uses the hole 
he digs. Crews=Long Hardware 0

Lies am always made in a hurry, 
but. the truth awaits its turn.

Crowell ThaB*j
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^A M B LE V ILLE
(By Special ( ’ orrenpondMH >

mill M i»' Ron har't 
,1 -.miiI visiting on the

Lh ... att. n 'li"* ,h ' « » » ' • »  -Mi .
, |). Hull's Sunday after

. cia.-k Community were:
•" . \[.... k- ••l»x Jonas. Mr. and

t'.i ’ .'I Mr. ami Mm. Claudio
r ., i|, Molli • Free and chil-
"  \ , it I'ylr and family, Henry 
r". .|| |;,.v Jonas. Kra Mao Dor 
m ' h, Turnor. Opal Carroll.
r - „ „  llornma and Roland
f j(,s k :!> and Louise Tumor, 

Vaion and Alton Carroll

L uid Mrs. l ,uv'' shul,z spent 
tn,hi. niuht with Mr. and Mr-.
, „VThalia.

I  rl...  |Mo and family spoilt a
T Sunday i f tW M M  with
[,,.r /...ilia; and family o f Crowell.

■r. R, Oillo and ohildron of
„ o pending tho week with 

C en t-. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Kd 
Lis.
r and Mrs. l>avo Shult/.. .Mr. and 
p M. Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

ohiisori •ml ohildron and Lewis 
and Iona Pyle took lunch and 
,1 it toirethor south o f Quunah. 

L,r in th day they motored to 
ah, chillicothe and Vernon.

Jfvrn. "  1,1 this community wont 
frtr Tuesday and Wednesday at
> Krnip.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

R A Y L A N D
(By Spotial Correspondent)

Kilo 
A. H.

•i Kl 
Mar-

ontortainod 
Sunday lif
elike wore

export ponman recently sue- 
j  in writing 10.052 words on a 

Card with a pencil.

lot a single case o f smallpox has 
, rt.p„r*t in tho public scho.d of 

|Luuis in thirty-three years.

Me. and Mrs. Mam',,, 
lo iio spent Sunday with 
tin and family.

Mrs. Ira \. Younger 
her Sunday School ela-.- 
tin noun. I, <• cream :,n<l 
son d as ref r' shniont..

Pcv. V . \. R,.,.,) fill,.,) I r,
appointment i t the i; , , hui.,.h
Sunuay Large crowds attended both 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. ,• . Ml( M,...
, o '  'V'"1- I husine trip
to »  n hita Kalls Wednesday.

h rank Killian of Margaret spent 
Sunday with Cap Tug/,., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Young made 
a business trip to Paducah Wednes
day.

\. \\. ( risp returned home from 
Bay City Saturday.

A. C. Crisp returned home from 
the Wichita halls Clinic Hospital Fri- 
,!uy where ' !;.. ! Ii. e • for th oe davs
taking examinations through th, 
Clinic.

Jt-s Gregg returned \Y,nine-.lav 
from Post. He will work for A C 
Crisp.

J. C. Green way has returned home 
from Paducah whore he has l,t eii 
working.

' ’ r. a ml Mrs. Ira \. Younger en* 
tortu.ned ih». pupil.- ,,t their rooms 
at the Antelou,* school hou-e I riday 
n.'ght. \ 'rim. gam*'- wm ■ played 
after which Co cream anil cake were 
served to all present.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Waviund, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Wheeler of Thalia at 
tended church here Sunday night.

Mrs. Pete Gregg of Post -pen' 
Tuesday night with Mrs. A. W. 
Crisp and family.

There will be a Mother’s Day pro
gram at the Baptist Church, May 
12th. Every one is invited.

lagnoiia Gasoline
Quick Starting 

Clean Burning
Insures Maximum Mileage

Phone 216
Wholesale Only

GEORGE HINDS, Agent
W iM iM M 'strc’  :.7W
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Cleaned Right!
Patrons of Magee’s are nevei 

in a dilemma when the time 
tnmes to select from the ward
robe. They know that their gar
ments are neat and spotless and 
certain to add to their appear
ance.

Magee Toggery

1 6 * ‘<v

V IV IA N
' '• 'pi '. i Correspond* nt)

•l ' IT I Duv's and chiLiieo *>• 
mpa h i, Sunday ,»f last week for 

their home after several weeks visit 
in he home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Callup, Mrs. Davis will stop at 
Acme and visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kish and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun 
day visiting in the home of J. W 
ami T. B. Klepper o f Crowell.

Mrs. A. J. Nixon and children of 
Vernon spent Friday night and Sat
urday in the home o f Mr. and Mr . 
1.. 1.. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whatley of 
Crowell spent th** week-end with his 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. J.. K. Whatley.

J. M. Sosebee of Anson spent Sat
urday night in the home <>f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kghert Fish. He was accom
panied home by Mrs. Sosebee and 
small daughter. Winnie Jo, who have 
been her*' visiting for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Davis ami 
children of Littlefield spent the 
week-end visiting Mrs. Davis' sister,
•Mrs. I.. L. Nixon.

Mrs. J. It. Kasherry and children 
were shopping in Paducah Saturday 
afternoon.

Mis.- Grace Carroll o f Brownfield 
returned home Saturday after spend- 
ii g several days visiting relatives and
friends.

K S. Ilaskev and daughter. May- 
belle. and R. N. Beatty are visiting 
their mother and sister. Mrs. I.. M. 
Dahuont. of Plainview.

Mrs. G. Lewis left Sunday o f last 
week for her home in London. Texas, 
after spending several weeks visiting 
her son. J. H. Lewis.

Th*' Vivian school closed Friday 
after an *'ight and one half month 
term. The teachers who were elected 
for another year are: L. L. Nixon, 
principal; Miss Fern Nicholson o f 
Crowell and Mrs. L. I, Nixon, inter
mediate; and Miss Irene Patton of 

Crowell, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Kghert Fish and fam
ily. Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and daughter, 
spent I* riday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f Paducah.

Miss Dollie Fish returned home 
Saturday after a visit with her sis- 

! ter. Miss Bernice Fish. <>f Anson.

.0 iss I »• rl.- I \yi- entertained the
•'•<lks with a party Monday 
K'.*r t < r* ei'i-tor a nice

time.

BEST SCDAS IN TOWN
m e m u e b ’ - 1 

T .XAS QUALIFIED? 
"  ‘UG'il STS’ LEAGUE J

y ' j
L e ^ l ly  v 

Registered 
Pharmacist;

\ oil can get sodas that are thrills of taste at 
your Rexall Fountain. Fresh fruit syrups, 
rich, smooth, ice cream— all the delectable 

fountain drinks and delicacies. A ll prepared 

the way you like them best.

Treat yourselves and your friends at the 

Rexall Fountain.

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

FOARD CITY
* By Special Correspondent)

Kd McDaniel, Misses Ruth and Kiii- 
I ma Mack and Rosie Lee McDaniel o f j 
•Crowell visited Mrs. K. T. Munger 
. und family one evening last week.

The W. M. U. met last Monday | 
evening and voted to send a crate of 
eggs to the Buckners Orphan Home.

Miss Grace K**x spent several days 
la-', week with her sister. Mrs. H. K. 
Thompson of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel and 
-on, Kd. visited Mr. and Mr«. K. T. 
Munger Sunday.

Mi?. Mattie Lambert entertain* d 
the young folks with a party Satin 
day night. A large crowd was pres
ent anil a nice time was reported

R>-< ther Browder filled h's regulai
, upointment Sunday morning ami 
SiiMihiy night.

!!. .Mit'-ho'l who taught in l'
. ' ... ‘i, I h it for his Lome .it Den- 

i »i.. Texas. Sunday morning.

V - THehm* Fergeson honored 
/urni'll Mitchell Saturday night. 
April 27. with a bridge and “ 12” par 
ty. Those present were Mi.-ses Noma 
and Mildred Owens, Lina Weatherall. 
Victoria McDaniel. Yirgie Callaway. 
Opal Canup. Susie Johnson. Gertrude 
Conn* ,1. Mrs. Paul Anderson, and 

j .Mi ssis. Joe Rader. Khvin Owens.
' Glenn Jones, Henry Borchardt, Floyd 
Fergeson, Raymond Canup and the 
honotee, Burnell Mitchell. All pres- 

j ent reported a pleasant evening.

The Senior Class o f the Sunday '• 
School surprised their teacher, R. B. 
Mitchell, with a party at the home 
of Miss .Mildred Owens, on Thurs 
day. April 25. Eighteen were pres
ent. and everyone reported a delight- 

, ful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aydelott and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ay
delott and baby, E. T. Munger 
and daughters. Estella and Alberta, 
went fishing Monday. A good manv 
fish were reported caught.

The Junior and Intermediates en-| 
tertained their parents and a number) 
of others the last o f school with a 
program Friday night. A large crowd 

! attended.

Miss Bessie Dollar and Johnnie B. 
Johnson o f Truscott visited Miss Dol
lar’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Aydelott, Saturday morning.

Every body remember Sunday 
| School' next Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Every one is invited.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T'* the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before th ■ 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
fur period o f not less than one year 
m said Foard County, a copy o f the 
f Mowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the

Estate o f Erlander I>. Shaw. Deceas
ed. Fannie D. Shaw has filed in the 
County Court o f Foard County, an 
application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of -aid 
Erlander I*. Shaw, deceased, filed 
with said application, and for Letters 
Testamentary, which will he heard at 
the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the first Monday in May. 
A. I>. 11*2'.*. th*' sani" being the *ith 
day o f May, A. I>. 11*21*. at the Court 
House thereof, in Crowell, Texas, at 
which tihio all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest

-aid application, should they desire
to (it* so.

Herein fail not. but have you he- 
foro -aid < ourt on th** said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the -ame.

Given under iny hand and cal of 
«a:<i Courl, at o ffice in Crowell. Tex
as. thi- the 1-‘>th *lav o f Xpril. V. D. 
1P21*.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

County Court. Foard Co.. T oxh.-. 
By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. Up

Those Giiiooth-wom t r e a d s  
mean skidiiin.'; — p o s s i b l e  
crashes, damage or injury.

Why risk it— when we’ll buy 
the mileage left in your pres
ent tires?

We’ll give you, instead, new 
Goodyear All-W’eathers — the 
ONLY tires with those big, 
deep-cut. sharp-edged cross- 
blocks IN THE CENTER. 
T h e y  g r i p  like “cleats,” 
Twenty winters have proved 
the AM-Weather the safest 
and best nen-skid tread. Far 
superior (o treads with shal* 
low indentations that clog up. 
or to treads with nothing but 
“sled-vur.'-.cr” ribs down the 
cen'er.

leuvil Prices in HI Year* 
Highi-st ijualih in

Lifetime Guarantee against 
any ar..1 all defects

BIRTH

Born to .Mr. and Mr*. D. K. Clapp 
,,n April 23rd, n baby boy. Rill 

. Wayne.

TEST IT YOl RSEI.F

Press down on the head 

of the GOOD YEAR New 

All-Weather Balloon, it 

grips your hand .just as it 

grips the road.

The Utmost in traction 

and safety for all mads.

Not more than half o f the HO.'tOO.- 
OOII ■ hool children in the t nited
Stale.* have ever had their eye* ex
amined.

Two hours o f a hoi - o’? labor cos 
tVie cm" I-- ■ It- as on.' hour in
ii*20, due to th over *p*t of feed.

I The first attempt to raise rice in 
this country was made in \ irgmia by 
Sir William Berkeley in 164*.

C r o w e l l  Service Station
Local Dealer

GOOD YEAR
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Heard On The Street*

held, o f work done, accomplishment 
made, etc. The members of the Gos
pel Team are not to receive any li 
naneial renumeration for their ser 
vices, however offering’s will be taken 
at each service, the funds thus 

t cci\ e.l to be used only in the expe 
o f the enterprise over and above the 
personal expenses o f the members 
and in the spreading of the gospel 
wherever possible

Former Resident of 
; Crowell Becomes An 

Z Expert Plane
The Greatest Value Ever!

Although Mrs. John Rider, o f Dal
las. sister of Mrs. T. N. Bell, and a

(__ former resident o f this city, having
The first service neld by the Gos-1 sj,ent most of her life here, is well

'PS

pel Team was at Claytonville School known in Crowell and hoard Coun-, 
last Sunday with 11 members of thelty. y.-t few know that she is an ex-(
team present. There were about llH 'jpert airplane pilot and one o f the

Oth o f Foard County’s most prom- people of the Claytonville community tox aviatrix of Texas, at least the j 
inert farmers was expressing a few prerent. Arrangements were made; writer didn’t know it until he aect-i 
opini’ ns about this and that Wednes- for t^fl team to meet with the ,)vntly found it out.

people at Claytonville each fourth Having the opportunity to accom-i 
Sunday aftern on for a similar st’r' ,mny Mrs. Rider and her mother, Mr*, 
vice. Mary Gordon, to Dallas Saturday, the

Those present front Crowell at tin \e ji11 r took advantage of it and while,

day and placed special emphasis or. 
his desire to see trades day promoted 
in Crowll on the first Monday of each 
month. “ I juA recently noticed the 
court hous. lawn o f a Texas city on
first Monday and everything from c ,u>tonvilh, sen il.eg were Mr. a,to h, o ff, r,d to drive, he found that

Mr- Joe Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Roy -y,,n: R,.]) was right when he said that 
Johnson. Gradj Walker. Mi- Mary Mrs. Rid.-r objected to anyone driv- 

nnd Mrs. J. F. ;nt, ,,thcr than herself while she was
Powers. A. T. Schooley, Mr. anil Mrs.

V. Allen and sons.

chickens *n horses and from 
machines to farm implements were 
there to be sold or traded by the 
farmers. Tin merchants had on ('|a.-ton Giddings. R 
special barg:.in* and there was sure 
a big crowd in town. It sure se> ms 
to me that this firs' Monduj bu-ines.- 
ought to be pushed in Crowell,”  lie 
said.

(

Christian Church Is 
Forming Gospel Team

Senior Play Attracted 
Large Crowd Tuesday

As a part o f the evangelistic work 
a ,der a Pentecost-to-Pentecost pro
gram leading up to Pentecost 1930. p • 
the Crowell Christian Church is or
ganizing a Gospel Team. The pur
pose o f this organization is to carry 
the gospel to every community 
around Crowd where it is needed 
and wanted.

This will be accomplished by giving 
these conin’ n.ties de\< ti- "... -irvi 
on Sunday afternoons; helping them 
to organize Sunday Schools and other 
church organizations, in helping to 
plan and carry out special services 
in providing speakers for special oc
casions. in counseling with local 
church workers on any matters that 
they may desire help upon. Those 
wanting such service as this Cospel

One o f the largest crowds at thi 
high school auditorium this year was 
pn sent Wednesday night when thi 
Senior Class pre ented “ An Arizona 

for its annual play.
Every member o f the cast gave 

a creditable performance ar.d the 
audience responded with liberai ap- 
n'ause at thi i ••rcltssion • each act.

.,n a trip and that furthermore she’ 
could beat anyone driving and this 
latter statement was also found tO( 
t„ t rut long before the arrival in 
Dallas.

The trip had not progressed far 
until this party complimented Mrs. 
Rider on her driving which was fast 
and skillfull, ami in doing so, chanc
ed to make thi remark that he bet 
>hi would like to s.-m day control 
ail airplane and the surprising reply j 
came back. “ Yes, that’s true for I 
ha\i already secured more than 200 

! hour- time in piloting airplanes and 
intend to secure many more.”

Being an aviation enthusiast and

The first all-steel 
refrigerator

$215
at the factory

Only a small down payment is re
quired. Balance in easy installments.

l i
G E N E R A L  0  ELECTRIC

A M . - S T E E L  K R F R I G G K A T O K

co pm 
Mis-

kompf entertained the audi- 
tv. ci, ;. ts with well select- fjn,iing that a person was present 

numbers. w|u really knew aviation I entered
Autie Vnthony. din -.’t« t ot t, a i l  enjoyable discussion o f the

thi play, stated that about >#•'*.on industry which lasted for practically 
was cleared 1.1 the play and thi- .11 o f the trip with the exception of 
money would b» used to take care about X0 miles through the section 
■ t graduation expenses and other in- in Clay County where Mrs. Gordon, 
cob tal e'pensis ..t' the class. lived in the early days o f that sec-

- - — --------  tion and she pointed out a number
of interesting points and told o f j 
many interesting experiences that 
happened at them.

That Mrs. Rider is an expert pilot, 
was not learned from her. hut from 

Kurd j an aviator at Love Field in Dallas' 
W.1 the next day who knew her. He stat-1

ATTEND DALLAS CONFERENCE

Mack Boswell returned from Dal- 
Team is equipped to give, have but Monday where he went Satur- 
to communicate with Rev. J. F Pow- day for a conference with A. L. 
ers. John Long. Joe Ward. Albert RcVd. attorney of that city who is
c . r- i t in ,.. prominent in railroad circleSchooley C \ Allen or any other Fort Worth and
member of the Gospel Team. Wishon, local rancher, were presen tly  th women in ^t.neral were not

The organization is not yet o  m- at the conference which was held to- , . , A , . .. 4
pleted, but it *’is expected to have an discuss Crowell’s possibilities for new inclined to make good pilots but t
organization with the regular officers Vhd outlets.
used in other church organizations; ^he statu# of the rail situation in
_ . -n i i   .. thi’ section was explained oy Mr.r- -r’i- will he kept o f financ re- .,j 1 , Roswell at a meeting of local mcr.
ceived and disbursed, o f meeting? Tuesday morning.

A refrigerator built o f steel and as 
strong as a safe! A refrigerator 
that cannot warp, that keeps cold 
in and heat out! A refrigerator 
ilt.it gives you perfect refrigeration. 
Here it is— the last word in refrig
eration— the new all-steel General 
Electric.

Quiet, automatic anu worry-free, 
this is the* refrigerator which  
the modern housewife demands. 
It has the he’ tretieally sealed 
mechanism wnich no other re
frigerator has. It never needs oil

ing. It is sanitary, sturdy and 
remarkably good-looking.

You really should come and sec its 
many improvements and advan
tages . . . the black-faced door 
edges, the gliders that protect your 
linoleum, the handsome hardware 
that is bolted right into the steel. 
The roomier, stronger shelves, the 
superb satin-smooth surface which 
w ill not crack, chip or check.

For small families this new model 
is ideal. Come in and see it today.

Lititu m 'jh lb* Central EJttln. H ** ’  every Saturday ei tiling, v /*
jo Lailrm Standard Time, ever lb* S. U. C  netutrk of forty-tun ttainmu

I

For Your 
Picnic

'Mrs. Riilcr was an exception and that 
she could be trusted to bring a plane 
safely to ground most any time.

Mrs. Rider learned to fly  about 
three years ago in New York City 
ami has done a great deal o f flying 
in that part of the nation and having 
spent much time at New York fields 
sinci then, she has had the oppor
tunity to meet practically all of the 
famous pilots o f the nation, and not 
only meet them but t also fly  w-ith Mrs. Rider, and that the flier.- in that commission and the gasoline running as only a little ga.~

M. S. Henry
ihem. Through a companion who!fraternity are especially honored low. Practically everyone recalls decided it would be safer to I
v.as a personal friend of Dick Blvthc when they land at any field in Amer- reading newspaper accounts of their the plane down blindly water 

i o f New York, nationally famous in iea. flight in the heavy fog on that night, on the land and his skilful pi
aviation circles, Mr-. Rider was per-, 
siiudcd to learn to fly  and her uc-

It is the time of the year when everyone 
wants to go on picnics and to insure the max
imum success of one of these occasions, proper 
food is very essential.

LET OUR STORE
Serve as headquarters for your picnic 

foods. W e  have a full line of lunch meats, 
French mayonnaises, calces, fruits, preserves, 
fresh chocolates, dressings and in fact every
thing you need for a successful picnic.

For that that fishing trip, you can easily 
and quickly find the food you need right here
at our store.

Mrs. kiiur stated that she was “ Noville, radio operator, became 'n thi# respect saved th* rc" 
present at a Q. B. meeting when temporarily insane when Byrd asked Quiet Birdmen presented Bat 

quaintance with Mr. Blythe came at Richar,| Byrd and his men, Acosta, him to send out an S. (). S. as only with a medal for his w -r- and! 
[ a fortunate time for shortly after- jgov.|j| an(i Balchen, had just return- two hours o f gasoline were left and mander Byrd became ilignaM
ward he became Lindbergh s personal pd f rom France an(j were t«. give an in his excitement he wrecked the a result o f not receiving n«.
representative and with his partm-r. at.count 0f  thc-ir trip to the Q. B.’s. radio and had to be knocked uncon- mander Byrd is too cm <td

j Harry Bruno the linn of B lvtii an g),e s^id that many details of that scious by Byrd and Balchen before such men as the lat. 1 Bf*
Bruno became the persona repn n- pUrtj( ular flight never reached print doing further damage. Balchen ask- and Balchen deserve thi 
tatives of practical > a., ni t ic tr.ji, ag Byrd never discussed them public- ed Byrd to let him pilot the ship for credit for Byrd’s glory, in my
Atlantic flyers. Jy but was duty bound to tell all at he believed that he could bring it motion.’

‘ r> , V, ' 1 .' v ' Y Y  . '  ,u hi? fraternity meeting and that be- down safely. Mrs. Rider stated t1 I.inu
U-rlain * who' made a nln stop flight fore h'S fr“ l<-rnity meetinK and “ When Byrd ordered Acosta to is an outstanding chara er but

before the men who made the trip ieave the controls, he objected and tic ally ail o f the recent critic*
with him. he to'd o f a number of in- another struggle followed before Bal- rected at him is justifiable

from New York to Germany; Com 
mander Richard Byrd. Bert Balchen,iiieincjfr rvitriiiiii dv i u, d  * i l i>cii<. 'ti, i . i , <• .1 »»

Bert Acosta, Maitland and Heg.*n- \ -Z T i.  \ .. . * n  T  ^  Chl'n octupied the P '101’11 seat’ Bal’  Hundreds o f other ir.t.-restinf. . liked tfl flit\ C been published. #>Vir>n i« u tmnntr Mnmvajman ortri n ___WPffthen is a young Norwegian and a cident* concerning uviat
w:r.|

, ... . ------ m  .....- ------published
berger, trans-Paeific pilots; Art (n.e-
1.. 1. Ruth Elder, Schlee and Bro- kJ She th,nks l 'lat Balchen deserves natural born navigator. He put the cussed by Mrs. Rider l--1 «> 
Eddie Stinson, Haldeman and many far morf ‘Tedit thnn Byrd for that Plan<‘ on the course where he thought many questions asked her l* 
other world’s famous aviators. fliKht which tame so ,lear cubing it ought to be and being unable to Crowell and Dallas. T the

Chamberlain Greatest disastrously. Mrs. Rider said accord- see anything in the darkness and fog. tion o f this writer, if Mr#. R'
O f the group Mrs. Rider considers to B>'rds account at that meet- he opened a window und stated that as good a pilot as she i »> 

Clarence Chamberlain and Bert Bal- in>r’ “ Acosta wa“ piloting the tri- by the feel of the air he knew he was an automobile, she is bound fo
chen the greatest of all. She has ^ otored *hiP whi,e w«s lost over over water. Again taking another heights in aviation, and that
flown from N. Y. to Washington with Franct* with both compasses out o f course he felt he was over land and mean altitude alone.
Mr. Chamberlain and hi.# wife 
several occasions.

‘ M ’
QUICK DELIVERY

stem
PH O NE 148

on
She ha# also made 

a trip over Paris, France, with Schlee 
and Brock as she happened to he in 
that city when these men were mak
ing their famous world trip hy air
plane. She considers their flight the 
greatest of any yet made and stated 
she thought that they would have 
completed their trip had not Presi
dent Coolidge asked them to abandon 
the hop eastward across the Pacific \ \ 
which was one of the last laps o f/ *  
their world trip.

Mrs. Rider has attended many re
ceptions that v re given trans-Atlan
tic pilots after their return to New • > 
York and her accounts of these and J  
the personalities of the men are very 
interesting. She was also present at 
a meeting of ocean fliers that was 
given by President Coolidge and 
through the acquaintance with Mr. 
Blythe, she attended a number o f !j! 

j meeting? of the “ Quiet Birdmen,”  a X 
1 fraternity for aviators who have had 
I over 500 hours in the air and who 
! have passed various difficult exami
nations and tests.

She considers the metings o f the 
| "Q. B.’s”  that she has attended as X 
' nmong the most interesting events X 
o f her life. She said that Lind- ' 
htrgh became a Q. B. just before 
he flew the Atlantic and that he wore 
the Q. B. pin on that flight. It is 
the highest ambition o f every avia-

5X

See the New 
Remington Portable

Eight new features make this, the best of all porta
bles, even better. A  demonstration will be gladly 
given at the office of

The Foard County News
lo r  u, I —  .  a . B.. — A ,  *■ — * .................................................................................... ............................................................................
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Why Not? ::

-discuss your business with your banker ¥
I

\e is experienced in commercial affairs. He | 

*ill listen to your story and give you valuable | 

counsel and assistance. |

I
It is a pleasure to us to be of service to you. £

S. P. Hush o f Allen, Collin County, 
was a Crowell visitor this week.

Cull Henry Koss for Pierce Pe
troleum products, phone 230. t f

Dwelling house for rent. Close to 
town. 6 rooms and bath.— M. S. 
Henry.

Special, Saturday, 36 inch fast 
color print, 19c per yard.— The Fa
mous.

Star-Telegram and Foard County 
News, from now until December 1st,

| 7 months, for $4.60.

Morris Kenner, Que Miller and 
•Iesse Owens left Tuesday for a bus-
incss trip to Austin.

It's here! The new model Rem
ington Portable. Come in the News 
office and try it out.

Pierce Petroleum Company has in- 
stalled a new tank and pumps at the 
Flowers Mattery Station.

I ’nderwood and Remington 
bon- at the News office.

Special, Saturday— Boys striped 
overalls, sizes 9 to 18, 98c.— The Fa
mous.

It’s as good as they say it is—  ■ 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— F er-! 
geson Bros.

100 half gallon cartons vanilla ice j 
cream Saturday and Sunday. Price 
(> 0 f-O ’Connell's.

Star-Telegram and Foard County 
News, from now until December 1st, 
7 months, for $1.50.

Better service than ever <>n your, 
cream sales with our new Mistletoe ! 
equipment.— Ketehersid Bros. tf. i

THE BANK OF Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Connell attend
ed the Senior play at St. Mary’s 
Academy, at Wichita Falls Monday.

Marcels 50c, rain water shampoos,; 
and complete beauty work at Jewel's 
Beauty Shop. Call 79 for appoint-!
ment. tf!

Thalia Beats Crowell 
In 2 Baseball Games

C A L S
J. E. Harwell returned from a bus

iness trip to Haila- lust Friday.

For Kent— My home, or will rent 
rooms. Mrs (j. \\ Walthall ti

Cakes, pies, dressed chickens, fresh 
< ggs and candy will be sold at the 
postoffice Saturday —  Co-Laborers
Class.

Beauty culture work every day ex. 
cep! Friday at the home o f J. C. 
Thompson, cast o f high school.—  
Thelma Bell.

y  Bel' wus a business visitor in
s this week.

iiv. ■ and caps at King
|D Yarit - Store. 4(1

Call o for Pierce Petroleum
(ducts • Henry Ross. t f

complete line of ladies roilli- 
ky, ready-to-wear and accssories.—  
k« and R< -enthal.

Hr. sin! Mrs. Will Knight arrived
jCrowell Tuesday for a short visit, 
| the home of R. H. Cooper.

Set nd-hand furmtun and stoves 
taken ii. trade f' r mattre— w< rk.—  
K< tcFei .-id Bros tf

—
Hon t fail to attend tht i.aktry 

sale o f the ( "-Laborers ( la-- at the 
postoffice Saturday.

J. W. Wishon left for Dallas Sat
urday where hi will spend several 
days for treatment to his eyes

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp of Mata
dor visited at the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Decker Magee. Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Boyce Cannon and 
small .-or returned Thursday o f last 
wee. from a visit with relatives in 
Fort Worth and Gainesville.

The Crowel baseball club lost the 
first game it played ihis season to 
Thalia at the local ball park last 
Thursday by a score of 10 to 3.

A tremendous crowd witnessed 
another game betw r. 1 wo teams 
at Thalia Sunday in v i h Thalia 
won by score o f n  to 5.

Thalia h a st nng team and has 
already \\ ■ >« "■nmes this sea-
-” 0 from oti.ei ..ms. C rowell show
ed excellent fielding ability but 
fi 11 short on the hitting end and with 
more practice, this weakness will be 
strengthened.

Underwear for Men
Coopers Underwear in two piece 
goods cannot be beaten for style, 
looks and durability.
Their Pajamas for men or women 
are the last word in the Pajama 
field.

Look Them Over

Rev. Woodie \V. Smith attended' 
the workers council o f the Red Fork 
Baptist Association Thursday at! 
Klondike in Hardeman County.

We Are Three
Year* Old In May i ; if£ iQnfilTSl ia iu  Ilu £u jVu 5t75i. 5:1 5:1 537 5$: -u 53l jjTTlu J&T&TSl 5:77537157

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle has returned 
from Bay City, Texas, where she has 
been visiting for several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Gregg Lawrence.

MR. AND MRS. 
CHILDREN:

PUBLIC, AND Three gas pumps for sale or trade R. H. Cooper, Jr., has accepted a 
at Ringgold's Variety Store. 4", position with the Quick S e r v i iS ta

' tion.
|

Edwin Greening is now in Dallas!

n  Hayj visited his wife in! 
pihita Fa: - a short while Monday, 

i- undergoing treatment in that

The Co-Labors Class of the Meth
odist church will have a bakery sale 
at the postoffice Saturday and will 
sell cakes, pies, dressed chickens, 
fresh eggs and candy.

Miss Mildred Ballew o f Seymour 
was the week-end guest o f Mr. and | 
Mrs. Esea Brown. Miss Ballew came 
to attend the Trinity Alumni party.

We wish to thank everybody for 
their business and kindness to us dur-; , ____ _ „
ing the past three years, we appre- M w in  t.ieening i. no m i aiia. Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Connell 
ciate all that anybody has said or working for the A. & P. chain stores. Long Beach, California, visited
done for us. ■—-----  ! here last week.

During the month o f May, we are joo half gallon cartons vanilla ice! _______
SM"? b- ^ in. V "  „*nj2 Urcam Saturday and Sunday. PriceTuesday night, to everybody, times

-O’Connell’s.
There will be a meeting o f the 

Crowell Cemetery Association at the 
Christian Church next Tuesday after- 

Marcels 50c, rain water shampoos, noon at 4 o’clock. All who can are

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

Farm Loan*

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO  SPENCER

Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clements o f
Iteming, New Mexico, arrived in 
Crowell Tuesday for a visit with Mrs., 
Clements’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hofmann o f 
Vernon were here Thursday night o f 
la.-; week to attend the recital given 
by Mrs. Hofmann’s niece. Miss Eliza
beth Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henderson and 
daughter, and Mrs. Parker, all of 
Vernon, were in Crowell Sunday a f
ternoon visiting the families o f T. 
N. Bell and N. J. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Shults o f Dal
las visited Mr. Shults’ mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Shults, here Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Frank Rey
nolds, Mrs. Grady Shults’ brother.

I

C kN iQ iy
For”

OTHERS 
DAY

J. W. Wright and family and Val- 
ton Wallace visited in Fort Worth, 
Waco and Dallas last week. In Waco 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Wright's 
daughter.

Mrs. John Rider, Mrs. Mary Gor
don and Mack Boswell drove through 
to Dallas Saturday. Mrs. Rider had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. T. N. 
Bell, who has been ill. Her home is 
in Dallas and her mother, Mrs. Gor
don. will visit her there.

>>ave been good in the past and the b^c.
Public has been nice to us and we 
want to be nice to you, we are going
to show fine pictures, along with a- . . . . . . . , i . . „  , , ,  . ,
Fox News and comedy, all for fifteen and complete beauty work at Jewels urged to attend as this is the time
cents per head, children and adults Beauty Shop. Call 79 for appoirt-| for the annual election of officer*.—  
alike, ages make no difference. We ment. t f  Mrs. J. Roberts, president,
want the children to have their moth
ers and fathers with them, as thev " ' " '
will help us to keep order, and keep -r--t—i--:--i—
our house clean, morally and other- 
w'se. With your co-operation we can X 
have a nice up-to-date place for clean •!• 
entertainment, that will help every- 
body in our community. X

Our cooling system is reinstalled V 
and guarantees a real cool breeze at 
all times, so no matter how large 
the crowd, it is very comfortable at 
all times. This fan changes the air 
every minute from stale to fresh air, 
which insures healthy fresh air at all $ 
times. f

Friends don’t forget the days of 
the week, the price, and the place. •{•
Just think ten people may see th ■ £ 
show now where only five could see 
it before. Line up theatre parties, X 
entertain your friends by taking X 
them to the movies, it will only last y  
a month, so help us make the largest X 
attendance record we have ever seen -j. 
since coming to your beautiful little *j* 
city. X

This is your business, help us make -j-
our business, your husiness. Monday X j,
nights and Tuesday nights arc fifteen \ jp  CVR R R flT l i lR IE f i  ••
cent nights. y

THE RIALTO. |

| y
The brain o f the French author *{•

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR MEALS
By trading with us you are assured of the most com

plete food service in Crowell. Not only are you assured of 
the best service but you will also be pleased with our low 
prices on quality products.

MEATS OR GROCERIES

Whatever you want in the food line, we can best serve 
you. Let us prove it.

Anatole F'rance weighed less than the £  
average normal brain. J.

— ■■ - y
Katydids and crickets hear with .j. 

their front legs, an entomologist y  
reports. 1

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO. f  •

l
.. I

REMEMBER YOUR MOTHER
Bring joy to her heart with a box of I ANGB R: > 
i.v. You owe Mother an everlasting debt ol gratitude 
v your love and appreciation for her now, lor anotntr
may be too late. „ 4i,ori
What could be more appropriate for Mother 8 Day_<■ 
ie box of wholesome chocolates. And she 11 lot e the . -
nt that prompted you to send this most thoughttul oi
i. . .
Please come in and look over our new ship me n o 
IGBURN’S CANDIES. They are appropriately wrap
per Mother’s Day, with beautiful framed MOTHERS 

MOTTOS enclosed in the wrapper. Remember I AINU-
!NS is the FINEST. ,tT _ . Vnll_ Kox
If your mother does not live here, We II Send Y our B )
*;(reel Post.

B E  DRUG COMP ANY
“In the Lead— with Only the Best 

mber Texas Qualified Druggist*’ League 
Phone 27

Mrs. J. N. Nislar o f Lubock ar
rived in Crowell last Thursday for a 
visit with friends here. She returned 
Sunday. She was accompanied both 
ways by Miss Martha Schlagal who 
visited relatives and friends -here. 
She is a student in Texas Tech.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

COTTON SEED FOR PLANTING

Half and Half and Mebane mixed 
at $1.00 per bushel at cotton yard at 
Matador, Texa*. Call o f Mr. Rus
sell. A 8

New Famous Location j 
Having Improvements

Extensive improvements have been 
parctically completed in the Lanier 
building and The Famous will likely 
move into it next week according to 
Irving Fisch, manager.

The addition o f a new hardwood 
floor, new painting throughout, and 
various other improvements that will 
greatly add to the attractiveness of 
the store have been completed. Mr. 
Fisch has also purchased fixtures 
front J. L. Jones & Company in the 
Russell building and will add these 
to take care o f his increased dry 
goods stock.

---------------------------------
In the most up-to-date textile fac

tories a single workman can tend 
from twenty to thirty looms. |

FEED
Maize— $24.00 per Ton

Hulls, meal, hay and 

other feeds at

Farmers Gin

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Maba, Prep.

PREPARE TO RAISE FEED
And then market it in a ten gallon cream 

can and an egg basket.

Farmers, there is no better route to inde
pendence and prosperity.

Dairy cows and chickens are the steadiest 
of all money makers. Form a partnership 

with them and see your bank account grow.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

.
3
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the  FOARD roi'XTV NEWS
C ro w n ,  T c »a,i

tB
B L A C K

•I ecial Correspondent)

Mi 1 Mt>. I . I .. Buivn spent 
iIn* vv.ekiiul with George Brown and 
family of Paducah. •

Mr m: .Mr*. John Si tibldcficid; 
if ( ’hiibcothe spent thr work-etui 
with .Mr. Stuhhiefield’ .- parents. Mr. 
rut Mrs. W D. Still-!.lefield.

Fred Hi an of Memphis spi tit the 
ve -k-ei'.l with hi uncle, (i. «'. Greg
or > . ami family, lie was uccompan- 
ieii home hy Miss Ora Gregory who 
will spent! a few weeks visiting 
friends and r. 'ative* in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. li. Homan of 
Wilbati.ii County spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mm. Homan’s mother 
Mrs. (i. W MeKowtt. Mr. and Mrs 
tirover Cole, Mrs. Ruby i ’ioive ami 
Mi-s I ’ tie Sparks . f  Crowell were 
also \ isitors in the MeKowtt home.

Mr. ami Mrs. S M. - ami small 
Iaughter. Samntie Can. d' Ijuannh 
spent Sunda.v : ertio-.t vith Mr-. 
Mill*’ parents. Mr, and Mr-, s. M.
Centre.

•Cm ocl'i 'll', rrtli l . i • e Sat 
r.i .y front Wichita ai other plaees 

whirr hi has been visiting relatives.

t hatlii Hawk ami family of i'a

dtieah were Sunday visitor.- in th» 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I.uther Hawk

Mr and Mrs. W. \\ . Nichols spent 
Saturday night in the home of Mr.

■ \ ,,tper, K. (!. Nichols. of
Jameson.

Churches
J W KELLEY IS COMING

ami Mrs. Hav licit Ford and
en spent Satur lav night with the
Ko».r< hr-a hef. J"'-.- Chapman. 'h'.v
am 1\ ol* <'rovvidl. dav

■li!
and Mr timer of t ’niwell ill d
Sir du> with the ir daughter, umlt

■I. Kelly will preach at 
Christ beginning Fri- 
continuing over Sun

Mr. 
spent 
Mi-. .!. I. McCoy.

Hetty Sue. small dnuithter of Mr. 
. ml Mr-. Joe Mi Daniel. had the mis
fort line of having her arm iimket 
So da.v afternoon.

FOARD CITY CLUE

i t;.' Foard City lh'inoustration t'l ,C 
me' at the home of Mrs. Claude Cal
laway with 1 ;• menthol - o......lit. *■
liew mentlier* and '1 visit, r-. Miss 
Ft eetnan mmle a short tall "tt al
ii ration of patte- is.

\ ter the lose ei all elslness 111-. 
Callaway served pun h and angel 
f. cake. The iu xt n o l i 'ig  w II he 
at rh< home ,.f Mrs. G. A!, Catnip on 
I .V. Ma\ 7th - Reporter.

'*>« M’s.-issippi riv er has I .*>.000 
mi! of navigable tributaries.

W.
Church o f  
night and
night. Hro. Kelly is one f those 
i iv. gospel p eai hers that We. 
lav- gone ny. en.’oy.’d so mueh 

he !d tiim In u.-ii arh.tr. If 
you hui'.M r f, -oil * real "itl Jeru 
1 il Ull Co-pi l veil will appreciate 

.ill:.. Hr. K iley at th« Chureh of 
ri i ,: i.eifiia m: Fi .ouj night. Kv- 
eivbedv is •.■oniial!\ invited.

!•:. .!. SMI I'll. I'aster.

Methodint Church
Tin revival meeting at the .Metho

dist Church continues with iner. a- 
inr interest. A *'ine spirit ha- been 
m,-i. -ted in all tile services. " a
greatly appreciate the loyalty anti 
,fi. . . operation of the Christian pen- 

Two services are being conduct 
| ,.;u h day at 10 in the morning and 

7:1a in the evening.
' ty is

vve h 
w it h

Friday i- church-going-day and 
pe the tlav will In well observed 
i large attemlunce at the 10

\\
- el'Vice. 

are looking

iai

Chistbvn Service

A.

Services

Subject tor
Run

Sunday. II A. -M 
Sunday. Mav a. “ Everlasting 
ishnient.”

Sunday Scheol tit i-'O. \\ eiittes
.lav evening service *:00.

'The public is cordially invited.

forward to th«
.iv •. rvict - w ith high expecta- 

II.id :».-»<* present in the school 
* inlay and we are making -pec 
fforts ' to have :!00 next Sunday 

ng People's meeting at ‘ : t• * 
. n interesting program of Hihle 

v and worship.
\V man’s Missionary Society M.>n- 

.ifternooii at I o’clock.
I plans arc being made for 
M .ther’s Ihiv service. Mav

it
great

\Y. R. Met ART EH. 

THE SPREAD OF SPARROWS
Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 111 
Church servuct at I I o'clock. 
Christian Endeavor at ti p.

S, nior i 'hrist iatt Emit avor 
o . m .

A .mug People's Missionary 
will "teot Moml.iv at lam p.

o'clock.
Junioi

m.
at ti :-l ‘

Si tcietj
111.

CncD kindling to 
cook a mead 

Not when a gas 
range serves you 
qu’Cker and rmone 
economically —

At The Christian Church

At the
thy Seh
special iu 
will l.e gi

tin regular SUp. 
ti \> Siinditj a 
, if.-- Christ
'■ ami part nts 

tht ii ■ I diet, .r t hi -

close til 
.I set vie 
italiou to 
• it. Teach

lUtti'itis of foreign bird.- tor 
locking of game coverts, or in 

f adding to the variety of bird 
iu the woods, or for vviirlaiv 

t pests, have 'id  to strange 
in. \pe.-teti r. -ults. I’ roEahlj 
i -.11.- anticipated ihat the 

1 ■ gli-h sparrow would thrive it .. 
multiply

in

New Model Remington 
Portable I» Received

The Foard County News has just 
received the new model Remington 
Portable Typewriter for which it will 
act as agent.

The new Remington has many new 
improvements over the old model, 
which i tself  vv .is the heaviest selling 
o f  all portable typewriters. The type 
bars on the new machine are always 
in writing position now and the new 
machine affords perfect visibility.

,\n "auto-set tabulator”  i in ex
clusive patented feature and one of 
the most outstanding improvements 
to the machine. It is the only tabu 
lator o f any kind now furnished on 
a ' | ew l iter in the portable class. 
All if the features o f the big type 
.in ' r- are found on I hi' .smallest, 
light, st and strong, si portable type
writer in the world.

The Remington Portable ean lie 
see ,r. d 'ii any desirable c lo f .  as 
to match the surroundings that it is 
placed it.

The News invite- nnyont t.. try 
out the new eii-.v writing Remington 
I’■ rtalile. It is invaluable for either

office or home work j Ust 
the cover and it can l„. *
a brief case anywhere ■•"'Gijl

The a ithentii ity f 
of fine old china can dl!| 1
by chemical tests. ' I

Dyeing rabbit skin- ..., ■ 
industry in Belgium in:,v

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building 
I’hone Number k*2 2-ria

i n s u r a n c e ]
F ire. 1 oi nadii | laii,

Mrs. A. E. Mci.aughlnl

So why £T0W old 
over a wash tub  
w hen m o derr' con
venience suggests 
this laundry —

-hi.uM prepa 
s( rv ■■

Hr powers will he ivvay an I Hro. 
.' ■ • will ..r, 11-h Sunday morning
his subject being.
Sunday School." 
evening service on 
Methodist revival.

Volunteer* are 
til -pel Team. The 
o.p. rtunity is pre.-ent for thv work 
-i Team has planned. Only

.in* ■- ..ill he ti.-ed. Reporter.

w he 
first
made
early

Oil
spor-t-

Kv ungeli>m in the
Then- wil lie ID. , di sitidde i
account o f the Reckoned

portion of
wanted fo r the i Sometimes
need is Lrr* at. the 1 apm-ared il

Christian Endeavor

R oil call. 
Woods.

Tv
We aiv MODERN am! 

give the same careful at

tention tn your clothes tha* 

you would give to them 

votirself.
I!

Oar quick, et'li 'ient -er- $ jjfr J jm jffl
vice an<i prices will please

•HI. i
8 0  mmsK'UX!$ t' 1

CROWELL LAUNDRY
I'HuNi: 292.

•aditig of minutes and r 
Ins. cation— Mis- Lottie 

IN tiiigrani Robert Parker.
S ” tencc Prayers.
S. r:j iti Reading and Comment—  

Etankle Kirkpatrick.
Piano -"!<>•— Elizabeth 
Talk. An Ambitious !.<

.McCiiskill.
E i b rary Browsings

Schooley.
Talk, Preparation of 

Vera Patton.
tjuntaiile Poet ry— Rayntont

Kin
•ader

aid.
-J.

. 1 he Pastor as
Mirle Morgan.

C. E. Benediction.

\V . 

Bla nche 

a ader—  i 

Bur-

Eeitder

! T  i a n j r r r p r M r r
l  L

r

AKO l

•J ' trade .egulurly 
■■'.v! a fit's’ servic- sta-

handles only the 
and oils and 

■ . . .lit: ,y e> carel'uiiy look 
' r ' t o needs ■ it your ma

chine.
11 is and see how quick* 

v V< : | notice the differ
ence.

I
i.r |

5

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

I nlr-rnediate B. V. P, U. Program

S t ri . Attractive Christ.
Leader Nancy f ’ogdell. 
il - t i lea', t ’(i.lll).csien— .1 . Roark 
His Strong Personality— Malisa

Dawson.
IE Si range Power— Merle Smith. 

His I ndaunted Courag*— Margaret
Calvin.

His Chief Vttraetiun— Mitchell
lee.

Ha- Jesus Attracted I's?— (Marine
N icholson.

The B. Y. P. f .  starts at 6 :t5 .' 
Let - all crime and I" on time— Re
porter.

T. E. L.

. T. T. L. ( " t. - met ill it s In:
• T’.d -.n ia! in. v ting on the -• . 

Th-f day in April in the h.<i.t • 
Mis. V E. Mcl.aughlin with Mi - 

Pearl ' . iter, J. li Self .. 1 
M 1 ,-.ugii]in . ■ I 'tc--e- '!'

igi; m was opened by the < :
>' .. at ei which Mrs. ii. ii led 

enting detotinhal. F 11 
ng this .,li bttsines was attended '

I : ■ ad of ha. ing the regul 
social hour Mrs. Ogden discus-, 
with the class the good and 
points in the class and how to in 
prova th< had ones.

A fter this discussion the class un
favored with aduit by Mrs. Aurora 
Wright and Mrs. Spencer while the 
hostesses served a delicious plate t" 
sixteen members and three guest-.
Reporter.

and spread itself over Du 
continent as d has since thi 
scattering importation- wet, 
nt the Atlantic coast in the 

I Salt's.
the other hand, bird lovers, 

men and state game authoritie. 
-pent thousands of dollars .

acclimatize and establish 
varieties o f game birds, 
hy number, a large pro
file attempts hav. fam-d. 
the birds have -imply dis
tal vve never seen again. 

Ie.. g the importers wondering
'wE ther thev may have migrated or
. fail' tt prey to disease or animals in. 
the new environment.

At times sportsmen have grown 
ei - on game preserves with the c\- 

i pi 'a 'ior o f allowing the birds to 
ii;,:- t the crops and enjoy a fav
or chance 'Mr colonization. In

i .ith> r instances, birds have seemed 
t. settle down and nest and repro- 
dtii, at ist'actorily for a year or more 
on!v to vanish a few years later, itp- 
pat ntly gaining stamina and reprn- 
du Tive power tor a few years only 

! to lose it later.
The English sparrow increased in 

nuin • i’s and in range for perhaps 
do 10 years when it reached a 
in a of abundance and was consider 
ed I • I'ioUs pest. In recent years,

I the-, birds have declined greatly' in 
numbers both in cities and rural dis- 
t '-. and nature seems to be set- 

11itig a balance in regard to them.

■K—.--!• -I—i**!—T—{-V - / ‘EH*‘E K - X  i"H '4 I

{ QUILT AND BLANKET SPECIAUl
% ( (u ilts  ......................................................................... -'»c
X Double Blankets ........................................... 2,*»f

s in g le  B lankets ....................................................  l.*>c
X I ’ llk iw s ....................................................................  Joe
X F ea th er Bed ............................................................*2.0(1

liavp your v.dih- .uul blankets thoroughlt cleaned b.-| 
X tort putting them away for the summer. Let us loth 
T work. ,
V

| Quanah Steam Laundry

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

( HOWELL. TEXAS

- . - s - - . v * ;  v-!--x-v.-vv-i*-x-’i-X*vv'

Ep worth  L e a gu e

Subject— The Leadership o f Great
Missionaries.

Sentence Prayers.
Scripture Lesson— Matthew 12:d'). 
Leader— Irene Patton.

Some Great Missionaries o f Modem 
Times— Leader.

Walter Russell l.ambuth— Eva
Todd.

William Carey— Wilma Ball.
David Livingstone— Pearl Saund

ers.
Booker T. Washington— Ella Pat

ton.
William Booth— Gtt.--de Todd. 
League Benediction

IDEAL WINDOW SCREENS
R E A D Y  TO H A N G

Come in and look over our new line of win
dow screens and screen doors. W e  have them 
to meet every requirement and every pocket-
book.

Don t delay in guarding your home and 
tl e } -alth of your family against flies. They

already and will soon be swarming in 
don’ t take steps to stop

ar L

y o ' j t
then

u yo i

1

Baptist Church Newt

Last Sunday was another good dav 
>¥, with Crowell Baptists. The crowds 
AI were fine considering the fact that
Y . many of our other friends were in 
Y ! their revival. We worshipped with 
•j. j them ai the Methodist Church Sun-
Y dav night.
.*. The Sunday School shows growth 

find vve organized our different B. Y. 
y  P. t '. ’s into a general organization 
.|. n ..tiler to do nior' efficient work 

K-ich Sunday evening just before 
X preaching service, thi* Federation . f 

t niors will gi e a 15 minute program 
>  'b e  t’ i'll unditoriu: . Next Sun 

.;. dn ft* lids himi the Junior-Primal
v  e v. ■ I h'i e - m:'' ■ • { { h,■ : i
v  pr, t.”  urn. \\ • hot*t ■» our entir 
.?. ttgr gat ieii will he present. Th
Y .ml i l i t  forward step in our p. \
X P. I work.
•!• Sunday School next Sundnv at !• • I .*>• 
J i t  mhing at 11} B. Y. P. C. at »; . i 

ami preaching at 7 : E5. 
v  We :t:*• ■■ "ti to have another tee.
*«’  ing zchool. The Lord is greatly b le"- 
.;. - g our work.

WO0DIE W. SMITH

5 5 = 5 T-IT

Don’t Wish
. .  . " andOnly‘S

s1375 Down Wait!
you can now own a

$137-50

NO W , you can be the proud owner of a 
FEDELCO Electric Washer, for this sensa
tional offering makes that possible. For a lim
ited time only w t will place this splendid 
porcelain W asher in you r home for just 
♦ 13.75 as a down payment and the balance 
us 15 equal monthly payments.

- This washer belongs in the home because it 
is a time-sever, a labor-saver and a money- 
**ver- b  saves tune because it washes quicker 
and better. It saves labor because it washes 
thoroughly and eliminates hand rubbing. It 
saves money because it saves clothes. Let us

you ' u,t how il prove beneficial to 
YOU. Phone for a demonstration.

FREE! FREE!
— With the purchase of each FEDELCO  
Electric Washer we wi l l  give D I X I E -  
T W IN  TUBS absolutely FREE! Don’t fail 
to get yours.

' ’ I

W estlexas U tilities
Company
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^rOUTANCE OF LIGHTING

iiirlitint? may wrioindy impair 
fiitun- of »  hild or may r.-diu-o 

fuim-s* o f older |teo|)lc, y*-t
* * ..ui'-ti..'! that receiver scant 
'**ion from <»>«• average pi-nwn.
r . till>r . given more considera- 
■ |ar),, auditoriums and pub-

", If., vet conditions arc far 
w,U;ha* «h.> -hould be as .  rule. 
'J• „  the testimony of the Eye-

nation Council o f Amir- 
hi,-h adds that lighting condi 
I, the hou -eholds and school

* ,‘,t- th< land arc neglected to 
extent that is harmful to the hu
ll rare.

|< re (rallied a> the most in- 
c of eyestrain, and it may

found pre-ent in the lighting ar 
nu.„i of the majority of homes.

*  ... ivc brightness. excessive vo|.
' light and excessive contrast.
etj,. tie • • hief sources o f (flare.

Excessive brightness is ^ id tfl . | 
the worst offender. °  t0 I

It Would he a simple matter to over 
cmnie some of the evil- o f ,Ml0r ^
—  r suffering from the con

J S t - A ' a j T j f c . r r j s

‘ " me  and modern housewives i 
i " 1; ‘ "V1 ” ' keep in touch w lh

!o f  the hum"U," tS ,h- ” ' j

COUNTY

Texas Women Battle 
Kitchen Drudgery

W H A T ’S DOING  
IN W EST TE X A S

I he farm problem i- going to be I 
A tractor that 

invented y " "  h" Ur hl"  j

Mm. may return to dust, t.ut at! 
h;- tune of the year he jo.-n 't re- 

turn to dust tht* mjrs

Your
MODEL T FORD

is
a  good car

THE W iaW  T Ford led the m otor in<in»trt fo r  taen fr 
beraano at iU  *tu rd> worth, reliability and rente 

♦tm TTioee n m r  reason * eon tin ue to m.ikr it a g<MM| car.

Vn »  matter o f fa rt, nearly one-fourth o f  all die auto
mobile* in m e  today ar r  M odel I  FonU. M illions o f 
them can be driven two. three and n n i  five more leant 
with reasonable emrr and proper replan-ments. Figure* 
•how that the avera|fr l i fe  i« seven vears.

Ib.n't sa erifiee  you r M odel T . therefore, but lake if to 
the Ford dealer and havr him estimate on the r o s t  o f 
putting it in A1 shape. A very small expenditure may b « 
die mleans o f  ||M nf yno thim s.m ib o f miles ,,f addition >1 
*erv ice.

I or a labor charge o f  |2U to $23 you i4 »  have your 
motor and transmission rom p lrte iy  overhauled. Him 
pnee inrludea new bearings, rrboring cylinders and aov 
other work necessary. Parts are extra.

\ .dvew can be ground .u J  carbon rrm oted  for $3 to 
H  I he cost o f  tightening all maiu tiearings is only $tx. 
The labor charge fo r overhau ling the front a\lr is $1.30 
in i.'i— rear axle assembly, $3.73 to $7.

New universal joint will be installed fo r  a lahor charge 
of $3. Brake shoes relined fo r  $1.30. Hear spring and 
perches re hushed fo r  $1 .73 . The rust o f overhauling 
the -larting motor is $1. A labor charge o f approxi
mately $2.30 rovers the overhauling o f thr generator.

It will pay you. th ere fo re , to see your lo rd  ilealer 
and have him .put you r M odel I in good running order. 
II) doing so you will protect and maintain thr invest
ment you have in you r ear and get month- and years o f 
reli.ihle transportation  at a very low cost |k t  mile.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Drudgery is the foe o f the house-( 
wife, and particularly o f the farmj 
woman who not only is charged with 
ordinary household cures but who of 
ten hus in addition the responsibility 
" f  conducting one or more o f th 
minor farm enterprises, such as poul
try raising and dairying and garden 
ing. Household management on tin 
farm is a difficult art at best, bin 
when the farm wife’s work shop, tin 
kitchen, is inconveninetly arranged 
and lacking in most o f the lahor sa\ 
ing devices of the day, the task be
comes almost helpless, Thousands of 
mothers are broken in body and spirit 
and rendered unfit to minister to the 
needs of the family because o f drud
gery made nece—ary because o f th> 
lin k oi running water in the honn 
tables of incorrect height, abomin
able cook stoves and the like.

These are some o f the eonclusioi - 
drawn by home demonstration off; 
vial- as a result o f years o f study 
ot the problem in farming sections ai 
over the state, and this has prompter 
the state wide program of kitchen 
improvement in recent years. Thou 
sand.- o f  farm kitchens were mad< 
light and airy and convenient in th- 
six annual kitchen improvement con
tests held a few years ago, and that 
the program is .till being followee 
may be judged by the fact that near 
ly 2000 farm kitchens are made over 
'•;uh year through the efforts of 
11 at , home demonstrati >n agents.

It is demonstrated by home agent 
that water may he piped into any 
farm kitchen with very little expense, 
ate* tha( even an elevated water Imr- 
r •! ost n* side the door with a 
pip*- and r  :<• ' i. a great saver if 
step-. Ity actual measurement it ha 
been shown that many farm women 
walk a mile or more about the kit
chen i" ooking one meal, all due to 
ha. ing the tables, cutibords, sink and 
' -e n tin- .r ing places! Likewise 

it has many times been shown thai 
a few dollars invested in a window 
may transform a dingy, dark hole of 
a kitchen int ' a light room worthy of 
tin woman who spends more than 
half her time there.

Last year home demonstration 
agent- reported IK.'! women ucquir- 
ing hand washing machines and 12 
po \ r washers; 11 f, firelcss cookers: 
•'*> I kitchen sinks; DPI power vacuum 
cleaners; s_‘ l kitchen cabinets; 8;i: 
electric or gasoline irons; 20.T.'! 
pressure cookers; 57"> iceless refrig 
craters; and 2*1*0 other lahor sr,-.- 
. .  devices.

TFXON TALES

t lly West Te.ca Chant, of ( om.j

Memphis’ bu'lding program i~ ex
pected to set a new high record 
• his year. Homes o f both frame 
and permanent construction, business 
hmis,,s, and additions, including base
ments, to other business houses have 
been finished lately.

S. won honorable mention.

Shipment o f marble from the -Ior
dan Maridc mountain about 28 n iles
southwi st o f Alpine has begun. 1 wo 
new engines, o f HO and 120-horse
power capacity with new saws, pol
ishing' machinery and other equip
ment have been installed. The lack 
o f an adequate supply o f water which 
wa.- a handicap has been overcome 
with a new well and a 100,000 gal
lon reservoir.

Another Wichita
Man Testifies

Wif« Cain* Oa Orgatone. WovMi't 
Be Without It Says Ha

• trading und graveling is almost 
complete on the two mile stretch of 
1 " ‘"I between the Klectra-Archer pav
ing and the Inwu f ’ark rood. The new 
road will give a direct outlet from 
r.lcctra to the oil field and irrigated , 
valley communities, shortening the 
route with an ail-weather route.

--------  i
Murk hus started m a white way 

lighting system for T'lhoka’s business
• ion. By reducing the city water 

imping rates approximately :I0 per, 
"lit of the white way will be prac-; 
•ally no expense to the city. The 
cst I exas Utilities will bear the

the expense o f the installation.

Hobbs, V  M„ has organized 
| chamber o f commerce with fort 
; charter members, husine-s men, mei 
I chants and others, including Alex 
Keeves, who wrote the VVTCC con- 

| -titution and by-laws. A delegation 
i was sent to the South Pluins district 
meeting in which Hobbs i- located.

\ ernon, tbe home o f President A. 
M Hourland of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce has recently 
eomplet ' its own membership drive, 
and turned in a hundred percent in- 
T e a.->• in memberships in the regional 
organization.

Construction ha- started on Ham
lin's large lake, and the site for the 
'"C n tin r1 servoir has been cleared, 
lagging o f the ditch and laying of 
'he main to town is under way. This 

ike will hold sufficient water to 
1 urnish a city of Jo.ihmi po ,p|e. am! 
■apply Hamlin three year- if neces
sary, without "ain.

More than mm i,. being spent, 
a changes und additions to the tele- 
otie system If! the Pec*is-\".,rth- 

estern Telephone Company. Chang
ing over to the minion I-utter} -y - - 

in is expected to tie complete by 
lav I. Pecos has one o f the four 
ianscontinentat rqieater station- in 

Texas.

Miami ha- three -tud.v club-. 
"Home Progress,'' "Study ciub," and 
child' Study Club," which vith the 

Lions Club and 'he Church Federa
tion are expecting to put over many 
needed improvements in Miami this 
year. It is their desire to make Miami 
a town noted for it- beauty and at
tractiveness, and for its moral and 

ligious attain1. s.

Perryton’s fire record was one of 
two in Texas to win national honors. 
IVrryton won second place in Cla." 
•”>. made up o f towns under 20.00»> 
population, Kl Paso was placed fifth 
in C ia " 2 o f towns under 500,000 
■ ml over lo o ,-iiiii populate *i. Only 
•>7 cities and towns, in th.- entire C

Hovvena. where the first building 
was erected in lt»00, now ha . 
religious, educational, business and 
amusement establishments. Tin- 
town has a first ela-~ telephone sys
tem, electric lights, natural gas, a 
live chamber o f commeri-e, progres
sive citizens und prosper -us t»n-r 
chants and business men.

NOTICF
ST. Id H IS , SAN FRANCISCO 

AND TEXAS KAILW  \ V COMPANY
hereby gives notice that on the 15th 
day o f April, I it filed with the 
(n:. ; ta,<* * .'■•nun ree Commission tit 

; Washington, I>. C., its application for 
a --rtifi. at. that the pre-ent and fu- 

. tu i" public convenience and necessity 
reuuire the operation by it over a line 
■ >f railroad proposed to be construc
ted by tin- Chicago, Rock Island and 
• iu lf Railway Company from ljuanah 
in a gcr.aral southeasterly direction 
to a tonne thm with the lint propos
ed to be constructed by -aid St. 
Louis, San Francisco and Texas Rail
way Company* at or near wi ere -aid 
proposed lire crosses cBaver Creel;, a 
distance o f .”,5 miles, in Hardeman. 
Foard and Wilbarger Counties. Tex-
itS.
ST LDI IS. SAN FRANCIS* n v\ li 
TEX A S R A ILW A Y COMPANY }•>

A custom .a Turkey is to paint 
a black streak over *hc house of i 
man who lies. America goes them 
one better by {minting i black 
streak under In- eyes.

Still another well known Wichita 
i Falls man conics forward with his un
qualified endorsement for Orgatone. 
This time it is -I. R. Terry, who re-

j sides at 1020 Bond st., o f that city.
“ My wife actually improved so 

much since s|n started taking Orga- 
tone that it i- almost unbelievable,”  
-aid Mr. Terry in an interview re
cently. “ and has been benefited sm» 
much in . very way that I am glad to 
make this statement, which I hope 
will be the cause o f others who may 
be suffering as -he did getting relief, 
suffering as she did geting relief.

“ She ha- been in such a run-down 
condition for the past fifteen years 
that she felt like -to- -hould have 
been in bed most of the time. She 
v - subject to frequent attacks o f 
oi/.ziness and sick headaches She at- 
•o suffered intense pain from the gas 
on her stomach, and -he wa- habit
ually constipated. She had a tired 
achy feeling all th. *inie, which left 
her so weak sh.. ,-ould hardly* stand 
up.

“ She had been Wonderfully bene- 
1 fitted by Orgatone. in fact, l con- 
sid r it r. markable he way she haa 
own uiiilt up. for -he ;.- almost like 

n different person. She ha- been re
lieved entirely o f -toniaeh trouble, 
headaches and that achy feeling. I 
am delighted more than I -an tell 
with what Orgatone ha- done for her, 
and we would not b - without it now 
for anything. It - ny far the best 
medicine she has ever taken.”

(ieiiuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed in Crowell at the R ed -r Drug 0o.

(Adv i

The new paper money will soon be 
out. but it won’t have greater last
ing qualities than the >!d ones.

The old fashioned couple who 
claim that they never had a cross 
word for each other, ha- a married 
son or daughter today who claim they 
have never shot at each other.

A Rem -trian formerly was i per
son found walking, but today he is 
generally fund in the pathway o; ,»n 
nutomoiiil

Many a pedestrian ha- received a 
lift along the highway, but sometimes 
they are lifts that . >me from behind.

F irs t Class ShinesHot an l Cold Bath*

The City Shaving Karlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LAG AL. Prop.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. V\e will 

a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
iT?ht prices at all times. Give us vour order

J-H. OLDS Phone 152

Gov. Moody is a .-mart man. That 
is if he is Governor and i think he 

Anyway Governor Moody has a 
plan wd If a lifer goes A. IV. O. 1-. 
out of tin pen why In- gets the chai: 
when they get him. That should 
ought to keep a lot of lifers stay put ! 
better. Now we thought o f that a 
long time ago but didn’t aim to give 
it out ’till we got in a position to 
put iti into effect -o now that some
body else ba- started it why we will 
come clean with the whole works. Mid
get a plan like a graduating water 
rate m-:i !i- for convicts. Now it’s this 
way. When a bird tries to bust out 
of the pen or does why his first -i-n- 
tence i- doubled so that aint much 
inducement for trying. When he runs 
up his time to twenty years or more 
and goes hay-wire out o f the pen 
again without authority why have the 
chair lea iy for him with the juice 
dorp- turned on. Thi- escaping from 
the pen is getting to be a hobby even 
more than bank-robbing or bootlegg
ing so that k-*id o f a plan will make 
a great change in it., Now when we 
run for governoi or anything this 
- g 'itig to do our platform so every

body who wants to see this tried out 
had better vote for us. We believe 
that what this country needs is a tu.itt 
who can give it what it needs.

Been playing a little baseball down 
here. Soon as we got through split
ting a couple games with Big Springs 
we took on San Angelo. West Texas 
League Champions o f last year for 
a couple this last week ami split with 
them. They lucked out on us one 
game or we oughtta had ’em both.

Who wrote Emerson’s Essays? 
When was the War o f 1812? What 
two countries were engaged in the 
Spanish-American War?

Me and Tom is planning to come 
up there and play with you boys some 
along about August lbth.

TEXON TATTLER

MODERN YOUTH IS IMITATOR

We are now prepared to do your welding 

brazing at satisfactory prices and Have a 

ttt̂ cHanic on the job to render any sei ̂  ice ° ‘i! 

car needs. M ay w e serve you ?

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
W ait Side of North Mein

Much has been said and equally as 
much written about the supposed de
generacy o f the younger generation 
o f the present day.

In every age the same complaint 
has been made by the older against 
the younger generation. It seems to 
be a law of life.

In this day we hear much o f the 
profligacy o f youth. And we are very- 
apt to judge the many by the mis
deeds of the few.

Most of us, in passing judgement, 
forget that young people arc imita
tors— nothing more. They do large
ly the things that they have seen 
their elders do.

As one high school boy- so aptly 
puts it: “ When I see one o f our lead 
ir.g citizens take a corner on three 
v.heels. I feel that I have thi same 
•abt to do it too. and I want to tr\ 
t with Dad’s car.”

Thi hoys iind girls don’t roali,' 
•heir 1** T o f xper:t-nc<* T hey grow 

, p  quickly, in their own cstiniati 
all ,.irents know; and they 

hey should have privileges that ... 
h maturity.
There is no escaping the res: 

bdity that goes with mature . ..
No otic can reasonably expect the 
mi tutors to rise above the level on 
whi.h the imitated live.

One o f the importan' tusks in this 
life js deciding what to do on the 
next .Sunday.

The easiest thing to installment 
buying is generally making the down 
, ..ynient.

1886 * > '  • Over 40 Years Grain Sat ing Service • • • • 1929

Don’t Wait
’til the Last Minute!

AC T  now— Be Read) to Harvest when the y-rjin ix Ready.
A  "H o lt” Combine and a "Caterpillar” Tractor wnll 

put an end to your harvesting worries, cut your lahor cost to 
practically nothing, save the expense of binder twine, shocking 
and hauling— one trip over the field and you’re through.

For over 40 years "H o lt” has led the march of progress in 
combine industry. The "H o lt” will thresh dow*n grain— handle 
long rank straw— master weedy conditions, give positive sepa
ration— and get all the grain.

"Caterpillar” tractor is a worthy companion tor "Holt.” It 
will work in soft fields, sand, climb hills, bridge gullies— work 
under conditions that render other types of power useless.

Harvest time is near— you have no time to lose in getting 
ready to take care of your crop— your first step should be to 
investigate "H o lt” and "Caterpillar.”

"Caterpillars” and "Holts" are on display at points near you. 
representatives are eager to show you everything you want to 
know. Without obligation to buy— write, wire or phone us for 
appointment. Don’t wait ’til the last minute— do it now!

PRICES OF "C ATER PILLA R ” TRACTORS  
A N D  "H O L T ” COMBINES

f. » .  h. factor \

^Caterpillar"’ T en - • • »1,121
« Fifteen • • • 1,500
M Twenty • • • l,*7S
m Thirty • - • 2,47*
m Sixty • • • 4,104

"Holt” Model IS <10 tt. cull • I I .U 1  
«  Model S4 (12 ft. cut) . 2,100 
*  Model >4 ( 1 6 ft. cot) 2,420

Address Ini/ttirirs to

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

\Ye have a few good buys in used and rebuilt "Caterpillar" Tractors 
and various other makes. Also several Bargains in various makes of Com
bine-Harvester Threshers. Send us your order for thresher belts— complete 
stock— prompt shipment.

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
Dallas. Texas.
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over

500.000
Outstanding Features 
of the New Chevrolet Six 
that have created this 
Tremendous Popularity—

New S ix  Cylinder 6-Cylinder Smoothness

CHEVROLET'S
Due to the finer inherent balance of its six-cylinder 
motor— the new Chevrolet Six provides that smooth, 
quiet, flexible performance which is characteristic of 
the truly fine automobile. At every speed, the power is 
delivered easily, freely and without annoying vibration

since Ja
6-Cylinder Getaway

Sweeping constantly ahead to greater and great
er heights of popularity... making and breaking 
new records of success with impressive regu
larity . .. the new Chevrolet Six has established 
one of the most roa. Uiivuui  ̂records in automo
tive historv—more than 500,000 on the road 
since January 1st!

In sheer brilliance of performance, as well in smooth • 
ness and quietness of operation, the new Chevrolet Six 
Is a revelation. Acceleration is remarkably fast. And a 
new non-detonating cylinder head eliminates every 
trace of •Mugging.’*

6-Cylinder Speed
The new Chevrolet Six has speed in abundantly—hut 
even more important than its speed is the smooth, quiet, 
restful comfort you experience at every point on the 
speedometer. You can open the throttle wide with a 
feeling of complete security.

Better Than 20 Miles Per Gallon

Not only does this brilliant accomplishment
surpass the greatest record that Chevrolet has
ever a . ieved in the past—but it brings to C h e v 
rolet the significant honor of having built in 
only four months a greater number of six-cyl
inder cars than any other manufacturer has 
ever produced in an entire year!

Even with such a record to focus attention upon 
the outstanding value of the Chevrolet Six — 
many people still do not appreciate what “a Six 
in the price range of the four”  actually means!

To such persons, consideration of the features 
responsible for this tremendous popularity will 
prove a revelation. So read the adjoining column 
carefully—and then come in and ask for a ride 
in this sensational six-cylinder car.

The
KOAfKS'l 
The
PHAFTON
The 
COI PK 
The
SKI)\\
The Sfni't 
CABKIOI KT

C O A C Hk k .......* 5 2 5  T h e

* 5 2 5  %

*595 *
* 6 7 5
| / p  —■ A ll ( 'r iv e t f. o. b .Jov to ry
. O / D  Flint, Stiihiaun

5 9 5
The Cot vert ■ 
th ie f  ANIMC 
The SF.DAN 
D K I.IV  K K\  . .

•725
*595

*»

LIGHT DF.I.IV-
F.HY CH ASSIS . .
IK. TON i z
CHASSIS____
1 .TON C H A S S I S -
Wni l CAH. ,

545
’650

( f ) \i P V R i the delivered price as well as the list price in 
I nsi Icring utomobile values. Chevrolet’s delivered pricts 
m ude only reasonable charges for delivery and financing.

The marvelous performance of the Chevrolet Six would 
be exceptional in any car. Hut in the new Chevrolet Six 
it is actually sensational— for here it is combined with 
an economy of better than 20 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline!

Exceptional Riding Comfort
Another vital factor that has influenced over a half- 
million people in their selection of the new Chevrolet 
Six is its marvelous riding comfort. It travels smoothly 
over rough roads— and its balance on turns and corners 
is exceptional.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
Longer, lower and roomier— finished in attractive, long- 
lasting colors— and upholstered in rich, deep-tufted 
fabrics— the new Fisher bodies on the Chevrolet Six 
introduce into the low-price field an entirely new 
measure of style and distinction.

Proved Dependability
Tested for more than a million miles on the roods of
the General Motors Proving Ground—the new Chevro- 

t into the hands of its owners thoroughlylet Six w ent___________________...  . . . . . . .  , ,, ,
proved in every detail. And now reports of its perform
ance on the highways of the nation pay glowing tribute 
to its endurance and dependability. ^

Amazing Low Prices
An achievement that surpasses even the brilliant per
formance qualities of this sensational six-cylinder ear■---------------— — - wvuawwvUHl OM -VVlllli
:!le«thl‘f . rice8 which,it |s offered. Study these pricey
and compare them with any other car and you w w  
recognize the remarkable value represented, in this SU  
in the price range of the four!

All .1 Chevrolet Company
Crowell, Texas

8  I  X  - I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F  O  U  H

,:r >1.',, T<
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THE FOARD COtXTV NEWS
-ale at

,v sFFD FOR PLA N T IN G —  
; ,m| Half ami Mebuno ut 
L* r i,u-h<l at cotton yard at 

. T, xa>. ( ’all for Mr. Ku*-

IJF'N'T - Five room house, all
>rn conveniences. Phone 205,

o. H'lllinicsworth. tf

oPif’KS paid for poultry and 
”__j K Whatley. Vivian. tf

, s (;( )(»1> AS TH KY say it is—  
creamy cleanser—

'«>■'«<>n Bros.

|.|l l;i PETROLEUM prod 
............ o. Prompt delivery, tf

■ >HINt HUNTING or tres
,‘y i y kinil allowed in niv 

means everybody.
MeAdams. tf-.t

\(

m

m 'A T IO N — After the 
• \ I will lie in the Dock- 

||, • Building. 1st door west 
tt uggold Building.— I..
tra. Jeweler.

II HI.!' W ANTED— I am run- 
... ;1 M, Vr-. Store On Wheel- 
T „ i , _ noire money than I
r m.' ■ i fore. There is an 
„ , _ i a reliable man to run 

y  <tore ,,n Wheels. $7 t i 
,ia year round work— ex- 
tm an tie vestiary— unusual of 
\Vi i' e at once.— O. -I. 

1 x |i'25. Vernon. Texa..

M

To Judge Improved
Living Rooms Soon

Coilryo. Station Recognition of
f o r  ,hn" c aS tht‘ , ° f - “ n<l f« asonf« r. lh. I arm is increasing rapidly in 
Texas as judged hy the int.-r.-Lt
? T r * r '  wi,n,M‘ in hvuii-t'lul and Comfortahh living ro.,m. 
home d. m.uistration authoriti.- of 
the Extension Si rviei nss, rt li |. 
pointed out that 1007 Women in Hti 
Counties are this year remodelling 
thou liwng rooms i.s demonstrations 
ot what can he accomplished hy -mall 
expenditures of money, and that for 
e\ery otu of the-, improvements
c;»" fully supervised b\ eountv I......
(h nionstration agent,. there ' i- at, 
average of five other- mad, hv ncigh- 

i hors who learn from th, demon-tn,. 
I tor-.

1 his livitiu room improvemen 
is conduct. i| ,n the form of cuntv 
'I’.strict and state-wide coup.' tlie 
final bulging t', i which will |„. *i. >,»• 
in Mav hy member.- of the horn, <1, iv- 
1 tration .-'-iff the Extcnsi, i S, t- 
w e. Preceding 'he judging. . , 

mas \\ eeks," man; in 
ing tour- to tE 
to enable as m 

persons as possible to yet idea- 
use in their own homes. How 
ening the floors, lightening the 
hanging suitable picture-. » >t 
iny reading and music centers 
iny ray rugs and rent ,viny the 
l.v bric-a-hrac tones up a

Infertile Egg Market Higher Butterfat Cows 
Importance Stressed Need of Dairy Industry

Policy,* Station— It is wise for 
pou-try raisers to begin now to look 
for markets that will pay a premium 
lor infertile eggs, for with the com
ing of warm weather next month 
(arm cyy> will likely he discriminated 
against in price because o f the wide

In an article hy Victor H. Kchoffel- 
•"cx« • in a recent issue o f the Dul- 
!i News in which h, was stressing 
the tu-eil ,,f higher butterfat cows to 
f, 'her the Texas dairy industry, he 
said:

"'I he average Texas farm cow

Free 
••Better II,
agents are , ondu. 
recently improve.

prevalence o f fertile eggs. Produe-■ said to produce approximately 
ers who follow the good management. 3,Mill pounds of milk a year anil 
method of selling o f f  most o f the i about 136 pounds of butterfat. Man- 
roosters now und penning the remain-j if,-tl\ such ui animal will pay clue- 
dor will he well repaid, provided they when Since income from the’ farm- 
make arrangements to dispose o f er’s milk comes chiefly from the sale 

, fresh infertile eggs for extra prices. | of butterfat, and since it costs some 
It is usually possible to do this, either j »  her, around #50 a year to feed .» 
individually or through egg circles 

I "r  associations, for the public de
mand' good egg.- and is willing to pay 
extra to get them.

In suggesting such a course of ac- 
tion. E. X. Holmgreen, Poultry Spec
ialist ii the Extension Service oi A.
"I'd M. College, calls attention to the
gieat increase in recent years o f co
operative selling o f fresh, infertile 
cu- in Texas, hast year alone 

a otips of farm, i- and farm w unt il 
i re than lot) counties —<»1 d eggs

row, it will he seen that the average 
farm cow will not leave much prof
it aPove her cost of feed.

" There is the main trouble at pres- 
sent with any plans to develop a suc- 

| ful dairy industry. The cow pop- 
ulation o f the State not onlv must 

I b

iny
me

on.

*("n 1 1 I CURE WORK every 
, ,• ■ Friday ut the home of
V 1 p-oii. east of high 

i , Bell. i f

NOT! TO FARMERS

I a cream station at 
si ' Bring me your ereun .

day a week, until I 
then as often as will

he shown to visitor 
siolls, to sketch only 
changes tin- contest is 

hast year report- ,f 
.-ti at o n . a y , n*- siiew t , 
women improved their 
I'i'N  beautified ted 

il their dining r 
, envenienc* an 
17 remodelled , 
isc. Indications
progress in t h

unv 
for 

dark- 
walls.
ildish-
mak- 
fami 

roem will

rgm 
-sale.

says
keeping

on these 
i few of 
working, 
home dcimm-

ecas-
the

chany
great
that

tha 
living r 
rooms, 

mils a hoi 
d beuutj
ither roo 
point to
line lh..

; Silent 
numli

••ars 
influe 

el- of

ntinue

JH-I.plt

non.«t ratio 
to exert 

rger and

1. o 5 c> 
oonis. 
1 l!Ui 

It for 
. and
ms IP
even 
P res

ts of 
t heir 
.. -ger

r premium- ranging from two cents 
-even cents per dozen. In most 

•■a —s I..cal me rchants handl' d t’nbse 
'".'••ill* >' eggs on a small margin or 
h* iifht them outright for r  

"S immer poultry sure,- 
Mr Holmgreen, ‘depends on 

P i 'od'., tion and getting premtun's 
■ infertil, eggs. With the coming 
o arm weather hro uliness iuereas- 
< and production fai's o ff unless 
something is done about it. Put the 
hr,,, ly hens into coops in order to 
l.ii.k  up broodine-.- and maintain 
le :1, oroduetion so necessary to prof
its."

increased tmt the types of farm. 
, now mostly kept must give way 
t, lore productive dairy animals. In 
I ,"c of the I 35-pound cow Texa- 
l ■ nn.-t he stocked with HOP an! 
■!' " pound cows w hich will ussure u 
f ,ir profit over cost o f feed.

’ i'he following table based on
■ ’ dies made by ,J. 1). McDowell,
■ specialist of the I'llited States 
P ", au of Diary Industry, who stud-

l he records of sotno • 12.000 cow 
ii various states and some 3,00o 
!.• in !'<! cow-testing ussociiitioi,.-

Srday.
tstul
:f; \V, :,ay more for your hut-
at H • • st price paid,

.1 \KK MIDI'I.EBROOh

j A study oi til,- fiieet o| sllloke on 
tin daylight supply in New York 

I showed that on sunny days at noon 
smoke cuts o ff eighteen per rent of 
light in the winter and six per cent in 

I slimmer.

BREAKS ARM

I. Hei iy. il year old son >>f Mr. 
I tv F F. Henry, broke his arm 

' the ell i.v. Sunday while play- 
I, ,i>' fr.'g w th u number o f othei 

at hi. home.

OUR HOME GARDENS

b-twi-en l!UO and li '22. will prove
", wisdom o f thv f i •••’ :ng proce-

dure:
< 1 ' ( 2 )
Kill $12.4S
154 27.1*0
2"2 42.45
251 57.82
»>(, w 73.3 1

17 N'.t.(57 
105.0*

1 it! 124.85
1 35.30

5 184.80
b!H) 1 5 7. n 7

( 11 pounds 
<2 t average 
■ ,1 per year. 
"The average

f butterfat per year, 
income over cost of

is another influence that contributes 
materially to the effectiveness of 
those camps und permits them to 
giad,late their member- with such 
a high degree o f proficiency in th> 
short time available for instruction. 
.Many of th, young men who enroll 
in the army camps are high school 
student- ,.r have recently graduated 
from high schools.

In most o f those schools there ar, 
cadet organizations in which the hoys 
get their first instruction in the use 
o f arms and in military tactics. In 
many of them not onlv the inunuul of 
arms and marching drill ur, taught, 
hut the cadets ure initiated into hat 
th formations, rushing the enemy, 
effective use o f cover, and other ac
complishments that make the e ff i
cient soldier.

In many of our school organiza
tions army officers are de'aili d us 
instructors, and army paraphernalia 
is loaned for 'he us>- o f the cadet 
corps. The school authorities --mo
tion the military exercises, but in too 
p any instance military drill no* 
recognized as part , f th, regular 
-'•hoot cur 'i- oliim. i " » - . a r c  no* 
given for military t • , - : - v . - f. r 
high standing in other studies; school 
hour periods are not all , ted for mil
itary study, and the student o not 
pro j erly em .uraged to enroll in the 
cadet corps.

( .mi iIsory niiii'arv t f  ig is an
tagonist to American democracy 
und student- in our - h e 's  should 
n, * he c< i r cd into it: nevertheless 
military instruction should h« elevat
ed to the -am,* plane other stud
ies in the recognized s To .1 course.

The nvntal dis ipline that cn ie- 
from instant obedience to commands 
the coordination o f mind and body 

u.vnnMrio'is!'.* follows, and the 
training of ti e individual as one uni* 
of an orderly mass, have a psycholog
ical value not found els, w her* in the 
school system.

The equipment o f a student 
worthy citizenship is decidely la. 
ing if he has been denied gener 
exnerience in all th* se factors

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to expr, - our heart felt 
thanks and appreciation t< < ach one 
who in any way cam, f.. our relief 
in our recent ntisfortu , in th, loss 
o f our home.

Word- cannot expr, -s the grati
tude we feel. May God's richest 
blessings h, with each and every „m 

.Mr. and Mrs. (J. Crawford 
anil children.

NOTICr

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND *  
G l’ LF R A ILW A Y COM PANY here 
hy give notice that on the I'th dai 
o f April, l!»2'.h it filed with the In- 
terstati Con,mere t'omiv,is.-ion at 
Washington. I>. C.. it application 
for a eert’ fb ati ' tint the pre , nt and 
lu'.ur, public con vein,-lie • und nec
essity ( 1) require t • , construction 

t t a In: of .,iir, id ex , tiding 
troii a connection with it- existing 
line ; t Shamrock in a g 
,-asterly direction to a 
with the main line o f r 
San Francisco & T * 
pany at a p >int appro 
milis north of Quum .
Quanah in a general 
direction to a conn,- -t •«
•ouqtosed line of tiie St.
Francisco & Te iiis Rai 
pany at or near a point 
proposed line will 
Creek, a total distan

in 
ik-
>us

S of
ben-

feed

!—> -t- -t— I--!--:—:-:-:*-’.—;— <.4.

Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations •• 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg. *

Th, approach of spring— some call 
it .spring— brings with it thoughts—- 
and much talk— of gardens.

Everyone aspires— that is, most 
e\ery*inc— to be able to point to a 
plot o f ground, carefully laid o ff, 
with th, proud boast, “ that is my 
garden.”

Gardening pays from whatever 
angle it is considered. The economy 
of home grown vegetables wu# dem
onstrated in the days of the w*ar and 
many people then got the garden hab
it to such an extent that they now 
regard it as a part o f their life rou
tine.

The value o f vegetables as food, 
especially for children, has proved 
an incentive to gardening and has in-

cost
f the i >ws studied by Mr. 

was $52 a year. Buterfat 
raged IT cents a pound

per year 
McDowell 
prices av-

A 330-
pound cow gives more than four 
times as much income as a Kill-pound 
cow end the 000-pound cow gives 
nearly six times as much. In this 
direction lies the success of dairying 
whether it be in Texas or in Missouri, 
Iowa or Wisconsin.”

chat.,, ter building. , I ,■ Indirect 
i fits from m:litary instriu tions per
haps outweigh the direct, but the 
knowledge gained by the young cadet 
will prove o f immense value to him 
and to his country should another 
emergency like that of 1017 con
front us.

Every school superintendent and 
board of education should ponder the 
matter and accord to military drill 
the part which it rightly deserves it> 
our system of public education.

-■nenil . u'h- 
eonneetion 

he St. Louis, 
’.adwav Coin 
rximalely 8 

and from 
s o  thea.-terly 
on with the 

i,ooi.-, san 
vay uim- 
where said 

ross Beaver 
of ) Ps miles, 

iu Wheeler, Collingsw >rth. Childress. 
H (ii man. Foard ,nd Wilbarger 
Counties, Texas; and *2i the ipera- 
tb n by it under track c< wrht- (a ) 
over thi ralVead of : he >t. Louis. 
San Francis,, & Te-a- H. uv-iy C om 
pany between 'juanah -mi* < 
ti,»n with -aid c> mpan;. ’< line o f rail- 
ri rd, a distance of approximately 8 
.• lilt--, in Hardeman Countv. Texas, 
and (!>) over a lin • pr, <*d to be 
, ustru -te*d by the St. ?.,>uis. San

Company 
,er Creek 
direction 
2.' miles. 
Counties, 

the railroad of 
West< rn Ki il- 
Sevr-iour n a 

di:icti-*n to 
niles. 
lack

I* ranc ir co & Tf-:;’ ' ft* ilwav
frr.JH ii point at «»r r Be:
,n a Lrenerallv •ut hii.-rnly
* 1, S * * ’mv>ur, appro 'fia1e!y
in IVi!barjr*r and B:iy!or
Texas, and ( c ) over 
the Gulf. Texas <!• 
way Company from 
general southeasterly 
Jacksboro, approximately 75.T 
in Baylor. Archer, Y umg am 
Coiin'je- i'* rs.

CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND A 
4,i GULF R A ILW AY CO

SUMMER TRAIN ING

It M u s t 

Be Good
We have just receiver! our fifth  car

load of

Made Rite 

Flour
since the first of the year. Surely that 
record speaks for itself. If you have not 
tried this fine flour, do not hesitate to 
buy a sack for you will be satisfied.

We also handle the famous AM ERI
CAN B E AU TY  brand of flour. Re
member w e are flour headquarters.

Fox Bros.
CROW ELL T H A L IA  T R U S C O T T

Plans fur the organization o f the 
annual summer training camps for 
i-iti/.cns are going rapidly forward 
all over the United States, and dur
ing the summer months these camps 
will be opened to thousands o f young 
Americans, who will be taught the 
principles o f obedience, healthful 

crea.-ed'the interest of" many 'pTopTe livi» *  « ntl « n ' idea o f preparedness, 
n growing much o f their own food- Every community i- invited at this 

-tuffs. time to be represented in these sum-
Th, benefits are not alone in foods mer camps The government pays all 

pp.xlui''»'d, hut in the exercise trained expenses for this undertaking, and 
* for the gardener i.s stimulated in both ! applicants are sent to the neares 

body and mind. Spading the ground government fort or regular arnt\ 
mil working it, preparing the seed i ca™P- . . . •
bod-- and sowing and planting pro-! Fhe training camp system is out 
id, a form of exercise that is most strongest reliance in building up a

short notice a citizens army when 
I a war emergeny threatens. But there

helpful and diversified.

UNITED STATES TIRES
Wt* are agents for the world famous L’. S. Tires so be ■» 

sure to see us before plating new tires on your ear. We ran •• 
| give you the world’s best tire ai a satisfactory price.

Philco Batteries
f  Don't forget that we alsu handle the long-life i’ tili.i U ;;
¥ Batteries, the most popular battery in the nation, and ’ he 
t  reason for this is that thev are the* best.

| CARROLLS GARAGE
*!••!• *v* *!• •J* »!• »X  •I**!" v*r *1* -I*-!* •!* *!•*!**!• *!• %**!—

Gordon Says He Is
Like New Mem Now

"Words cannot express the good l 
derived from Sargon,”  recently de
clared B. H. Gordon, Southwestern 
Representative o f Dodd Mead & Co., 
one o f the largest school hook pub
lishing houses in America.

B. H. GORDON
“ I was in a terribly run-down con

dition and suffered constantly from 
stomach trouble. My kidneys gave 
me so much trouble I had to get up 
eight or ten times every night. I 
was underweight and had so little 

(Strength I could attend to no business 
at all that required physical exer
tion. Treatments and medicines con- 

; sistently failed to help me.
“ I talked with several people who 

had taken Sargon. They were st) 
enthusiastic over the medicine I de
cided to try it. I was greatly sur
prised by the actual results. I am 
like a new person. I am no longer 
troubled with my kidneys, and I sleep 
like a child. I relish my meals and 
everything agrees with me. I have 
gained ten pounds and attend to my 

i every duty now without tiring.
‘ ‘Sargon is wonderful and I would 

tell everybody in the world about it 
if I could.”

Mr. Gordon maintains offices in the 
j Gunter Bldg., San Antonio. He is 
one of the foremost authorities on ed
ucational matters in the Southwest.

Sargon may be obtained in Crow
ell at the Reeder Drug Co.

(Adv.)

TheTRIP
youve planned for 
this SU M M ER
HOW  MUCH will it coVt

Send for 
free Map#—•

coupon 
below

CONOCOLAND invites you to use its picturesque, broad plains 
and its cool, towering mountains as your summer playground. 
In Conocoland—the land of better and cheaper vacations—there is 

amusement for everyone, whether your fun is found in the thrills 
of strenuous mountain climbing or in the peaceful contemplation of 
majestic scenery.
And wherever you go, you will always find Conoco Gasoline — to 
cut down your cost per motoring mile.
To assist you to plan your entire vacation trip at home and to find 
your way easily when you are on the road, we offer you, absolutely 
free, new and improved 1929 road maps of fourteen of the great 
states of Conocoland—the states in which Conoco Gasoline is most 
widely distributed. Just send in the coupon and the maps will come 
by return mail.
Such a trip ien't nearly as expensive as you think. But whether 
economy is important to you or not, you wilt save money through 
extra mileage and save peace of mind through extra motor c fl&  
cncy if you make it a rule to stop always st the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
P fiu tf tt .  Mrtimtn Vvtnm  

•< higH-gratft petroleum product! in Arirona. Ar- 
kanaaa. Colorado. Idaho. Kanaaa. Miiaoun, Mon
tana. Nebraska. New Meaica. Oklahoma. Oregon.
South Dakota.Temaa, Utah.WaeMngtoti.Wyommf

Packed
with

Continental Oil Company. Denvar,
Please lend me your FREE 1,2, road mapa ol the alatta I hate checked below

8ARIZONA GCOLORADO □  KANSAS □  MONTANA ONEW  MEXICO
ARKANSAS □  IDAHO Q MISSOURI G NEBRASKA Q ----------------NEBRASKA

Address

OKLAHOMA 8 TEXAS
UTAH

C WASHINGTON 
C  WYOMING

V
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Cherry Belle 

House Dresses

$1.95 and $2.95

Cool house dresses that are fast in
color.

SOCIETY
TRINITY-ALUMNI PARTY

A French inventor has made a 
sp.--d boat which he believes will
cross the Atlantic in sixty hours.

The thermometer ,.i r,„, 
kn, range* from 7t; q,.' URa' 
zero to A  degree* a„ ... ‘ ‘

a tu i  S tbw A  frite
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick was hos

tess to a delightful dinner party at Worth, Lanvin, Jane Regny and 
her home, Friday evening, honoring Schoaparelli are turning their talents 
ex-students of Trinity University. l() routing new wash frocks and 
The 2*5 of April ha- la ■ n designated mt.n' silk shirting, shunting, linen 
as an annual Trinity- Alumni Day. A in .a>h crepe are the favored fab- 
p grain liy the Tr'.ctv t,!ee Club. , Nelly Don makes note of these 
Quartet and Hand 'as bn udeasted r . ,,pics them in her clever >vav

Since 1 !* 17 a million tuberculocous 
cuttle have been destroyed in the 
campaign against tuberculosis in 
stock.

now ijjjRefrigerators ail
ed ltd . yellow, blm ,■ 
color trimmings in km ! , . „ 0

“g i

f: • m station A\ HA1*.
Mu won a i l  a hit-.- - '\ c i peas and 

snap dragons were used in the dec
orations, and the c liege colors were 
furthi ;■ "in i I tiut ii the table ap
pointment-. tallies and menu.

Following ihi two course dinnei 
“ tiOO” wu> placed until the Trinity 
program was broadcasted. after 
which “ Alma Mater”  and other col
lege songs were sung until a late 
hour.

we may sell them for $10.!*5.
\ dainty new linen handkerchief \ 

,,,n from Hollywood and is tppli- 
,niiil with smart little touches of
pi.: i! linen- all hand made and: 
, ■ for only 50.• —every summe r |

war- ’obc should bo.ist of a number , 
i In e tiny accessories.
; lops for the little girl— and flops 

t,,1 ‘ he big girl! Everyone is wear-' 
inu ’ops to keep their -kir, fresh and 
gi hat languid, summery appeur-

Sixty-five diseases o f man and an-j before 1 k*50 almost all -i;l. 
imals are carried by insects. mmo- from rag film

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
•THE HOME OF SPLINTERS’

R. ,1. ROBERTS, Local Manager

Dear Friends:

Have you completed your spring work? We mean all
• i . . I - » lw. ■ tfiuiifii’iinngg i*i i iH*ft> 11 In 11 ■ -..

Covers wvr. laid for Miss Beulah •) at L always popular,
l’atton. Mr. and Mrs. Ksea Brown, \,.v before has so much atteu- 
AI.s-i- L L. Harwell and Kirkpat-i, . , ,, lo the junior girls,
rick. Miss Mildred Ballew o f Sey- j undo’ ■ -ar. .-mart dr-, -.-es and
mour. Ke\ ami Mrs. Lot- H. Smith of . 1(H| good looking, comfortable
t I'ir tl.i Ralph Reunion, Miss ;u- her-c in profusion. A

a im -  ywii — - i------  . - ........  -u thfja
in tie jobs that add to the attractiveness, convenience an t oalth of 
vour home. I f  you haven’t, well don’t put it o ff any lunge,■ 
,„.li,we that good advice or it wouldn’t he in this col i

R. B. Edwards Co.
Ki .no- Rhea and Mr. and Mrs. Cur- . , 
tis Renfro of Vernon. I girl

M: - Kirkpatrick wa- as-isted in 
.-er ng by Mrs. Harwell.— Reporter.

ADEl.PHI AN CLUB

T l S i'.A . r. (>! ■ K\AS
Co ;nty of f uard
To rt ditors of V J Ayers

Y iu are h-rehy t. .rifit-d that W J. 
Avers i' Foard C utv, Texas, on 
the -j' ,-t day of F ebruary, A. 1*. IVtiy, 
ex -eut 'I a deed t a-sigmnent. con
veying to ihr- undersign- d all o f his 
property for the benefit of such 
m d itors a- will consent to accept 
th <r proportional share o f his esta* 
and discharge him from their respt- 
five claims, and that the undersigned 
accepted said trust, and hi- duly 
qualified a- required by law

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must within four months 
aft. r the publication of this notice 
m»li, ' iifiwn to the assignee their 
const ■ ' in writing and within six 
month.- n.un the date of this notice 
file th. ir claim as described by law, 
with r’ -. undci'-igm-d who resides at 
Ray land wh ■ p..st office address is 
Thalia, Texas. Route No. !.

VVitne-.- my hand this the 22nd 4 ,  
o f February. A. R. lP2b

•I F. CALDWELL, Assignee.

Star-Telegram and Foard C., mty 
New-, ii. m n-iw until D - ember 1st, 
7 month*, for $4.50.

McCoy Chicken Profits 
Are Belter This Year

pn-tty new sock for boys and 
very short and has a wide 

They come in assorted colors 
popular prices.

I 1 In- separtc shirts atul trunks for 
; men .it silk, rayon and cotton contin-

---------  ! Ik  the most favored. We are
dr .Jeff Bruce wa.- hostess t'> i - eg that men like their un -TW>- tr

i u th Adelphian Chib at . tive its well as women
1 I n- o f Mrs. Bulkeley, W.-dries’- A i-w shirt for the small boy -

d >v li- i the b -in -- session th e mvenient atui th- neatest
.' s. E. il. M i! tu-tt was elected i ■ . one we ha e ever seen. It is
a ;i new ra min t- of the Club. ! c ped in white a I striped hroad-

Miss I ottie Woi d* gave a brief par-!. and is made so that trousers 
, n.i-ntary drill after which Mrs. John •
R v, "t the Columbian (Tub, very ii .

Without putting it o ff  a day longer, sec that your h 
,.r|v screened and if it is not. we can furnish al of y 
this respect. A small amount spent now for scrcenir 
iiia" save dollars and even lives later on.

on-c i* prop.
needs ig

- -n»

} Mrs J. J. McCoy .-tat 
i -t.’ i-r poultry profits ar

,*d that even 
being made 
farm in the 
svere ri.ade 

was cleared

in year on the McCoy 
i - . .-omnutnity than

-t .-ar whi n  ̂1,080
If ‘ ”.i tOO hop.s.

Already this year SS!R',56 worth of 
i . k-ns and egg- have been sold 

r'r-ni the farm and $'?t!0.4l* has been 
spent for feed leaving a clear 
pr fit nf s,1 Airs. SlcCoy .-tat-
i! that there was enough grain left 

to last for the rest o f the year from 
the feed that has been nought and 
that mush is about th • only kind of 
teed that it will *',» j., yss-iry to l»uy.

Eggs tivti have bee i sold for the 
first four months th - year have 
amounted to ‘J.S(>5 dozen from about 
400 hen.-. Egg sales have amounted 

• $704.01 and the sale of hen* nas 
• I pi $1*.'1.(55. Thirteen doz

en eggs are used a* None each month

interestingly gave a syn -;>sis o f the 
• ■ L. "Kristin Labransdatter,”  by 

S grid I ’udset. Thi- book won the 
N -M. Pri.-.e in l'.'2.S. Miss Undset is 
'.hi daughter of a well known scholar 
of Norway and is the first woman to 
" n the Noble Prize. The story 
- pen.- at the beginning o f the 14th 
century and deals with the family 
life 'f the Viking’ during that cen
tury.

i buttoned to h— thu.- eliminat- 
the necessity of un undershirt.

our Friday Spi-cial we are go- 
- give you a real treat. Any 
r.-ss in the hou*e. 1 -.'J o f f— and 

.re going to give you an extra 
• a this, Friday and Saturday 

i, tin- early bird gets the worm!” 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Rosenthal left 

Si morning for Dalla- where
Mr Rosenthal will study for a week 
in special school for corsetiering 
tl.i* the lio-sard Company is con

ing
sill
Mi
da.
lie

Why nut get a can or two .if BPS quick drying ci Wifc
•cry little effort . nu can have old furniture looking brig -,u nw 
n just a few minutes. W hatever your painting need ...mtg

that BPS has t V  type that will best serve you.

The gum chewing girl 
And the cud-chewing -ow 
Are some what alike 
But different somehow. 
What is the difference? 
Oh, yes, 1 see it now: 
lt ’.« the thoughtful look 
On the face o f the cow.

Newspaper Solicitor: “ You udvi rtised in our paper P-r ., ni|tr 
watchman. Did you get any results?”

Merchant: " I  most certainly did. The ad appeared - -tenia,-
tr rn irg and I was robbed la-t night.”

Yours truly.

-An ice - nurse was -erved to clubldiei g in that city. Sam will spend 
member- and Mrs. John Ray. -Con- .M <y in Fort Worth attending a 
tributed. | Retail Merchants Convention.

SPLINTER -

THELMA FF.RGF.SON HONORS
BURNELL MITCHELL

Automobiles u-e about half the 
plate glass made in this country.

-  N - 7

Do You V-'order What to
Eat

On Saturday evening. April 27, 
Ali-> Thelma Forgeson was hostess to 
a .titwell party complimenting Bur
nell Mitchell of Denton, Texas.

Orange and white formed the color 
s'li -nu- carried out in th- den,rations 
and refreshment plate.

Bridge was played after vhich an 
■ r ■ -g t .Mr- Ai C .. i • e v.vi • ‘ n>ur>-e consisting .j range ice

Hip : *i- i tl • M < :i si iy > ream and angel food cake iced with
-• orange was served.

Those present were Mi sea Victorih 
- ■ nii 1. Noma Ow. n-. A i.gie Cal

laway. Lina Weatherall, Susie John- 
r- Opal C-.nup, (iertrude Connell 

.'•iildred Owens, Cora Bell Fcgeaon 
ft'ci M-. -is. Burnell Mitchell, Glenn 
J“ j|es, Henry Borehardt, Raymond 
Canup. Floy d Ferg* - in, Elv.n Owens, 
Paul Anderson. Joe Rader and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. N. Rader.— A Guest.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Columbian Club met Wednes
day. April 24. at the h Dine o f Mr.-. 
R. B. Edwards with Air-. H. K. E.b

; wards ns hostess.
An interesting home making pro

gram was offered by Mrs. Clark 
.leader for the afternoon. Roll cull 
was answered with Helpful Hou.-i 
hold Hints.

' Mrs. George Allison gave a talk 
on labor saving devices for the 
house keeper, also some good inf - 
ui.iti n concerning the food value 
'' <• d i i 'ir  rt grad-- . f anin-il

Budgeting the family income vc 
the subje. t assigned 51-.,. O’Connei

Home making, by Mrs. Crews prov
ed to be a fascinating subject.

Mrs. Clark ended the program . * 
th* question and explanation 
"A\ hat’s tbev alue o f your time?”

The dub voted to give its coilec- 
i tion of books to the countv as a 
) nucleus for the new library— Repor- 
i ter.

I hese are the questions that confront the 
hoi sevvife almost daily. It is always a ques
tion what to prepare for the next meal that 
Will be diifeient and tempting and whether 
there is an idea or not, it is often another ques
tion o f where to buy the foodstuffs.

This store answers both questions in an
ideal manner.

YOU WILL LIKE TO BUY7 HERE
Because there is always a wide variety 

from which to select. You can have just what 
you want for any menu, you my have in mind, 
then a visit to our store will furnish you many 
will be differen and tempting and whether 
new ideas.

Our foodstuffs are always the very highest 
quality at prices you can afford to pay. When  
you buy here you are assured that everything 
you get is fresh and good.

H A N E Y ' ®  R A S O R

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Expression Programs
Given at High School

- —

Tv interesting programs were 
g ii- 'i .it th- high ■‘choul last week 
whi n Al Jessie A. lohnson pre ent- 
e- r - "pils of the speech art- de
partment in programs at the a.-sem- 
b! periods Wednesday and Friday.

The first program was given for 
th grammar school division on Wed
nesday morning with the following 
program: Don’t— J. C. Ross; An
nouncing the Engagement— Cather
ine Ferge.-m; A| y Grandma— Ada 
Evelyn Svibh: Spring Song-— AV. ('. 
Green: Budg A Account of the Flood 
— Mamie Lee Teague: The Pillow 
Fight— Thelma Jo Ross; Billy Brad 
and the Apple Peggy Thompson.

Th was the >ral program of this 
-I -partment • o- this school year and 
,t was t.-t - iiony sufficient o f the
value of th ........h art department in
the public sehools. Under Miss J -Kn- 
-on’s guida: .* t i -v  1 schools r: 
iiade great .nogr In t1 .• i.p;.i-ecia 
ion o f the value o f ■ ech training. 
Irs. R. L. Kincaid inimarized tin- 

accomplishment; of this department 
.'or the year and in behalf of the 
mpils, thanked Mi- Johnson f*ir her 
services.

High School Program
Friday morning two high school 

-tudenta, Iva Pearl Teague and Eliza
beth Kincaid, o f the department on

Plumbing-Gas Fitting-Metal Work 

Estimates cheerfully given

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSW ORTH
? Blocks East of Square, Phone .’Hi

1.1 i i h m  i i  m  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ■ !  t i > >i- -:4

j EAT BREAD
f or Energy and V igor

There is no better food than bn ad. Kat more ter 
;i lealui. But be sure that you secure only the vet- V -’
I; 'read, and if you are careful in this respect you are ind
v o si cure Orr's Bread for its careful and scientific '
; ion in.vir s maximum healtli in every loaf.

O R R ’S B A K ER Y

P  actor’s Association
Held Meeting Mon.

T. E. L. HONORS MRS. MASSIF.

Friday Itooi Mr-. W. W. Smith an 
daughter, Mr.-. Masxie, <>f Austin 
were honored with a covered d 
dinnei gi c n by the T. £. L. Cl:, 
in the home i,f Mrs. McBurnett.

At l.igh noun the guests were call.
11<> the dining room where a deliciuu 
dinner '.'as served to th*j follovving 
gnests: Me dames Smith, Massie, 
(ieorge Allison. Billington, I. T. 
Grav, s. C. G. Graves, A. E. Mr- 
Luaghlin, C. C. McLaughlin. A. G. 
Bill, Hinds, Owens, Womack, lial!- 
mark, Dunagan, Rucker, Wright. 
Green, Oswalt, Griffith, Spencer, 
Miller and M. Burnett.— Contributed.

THE CO-LABORERS CLASS

7 he Pastors’ A'- ’ .ation of Crow
ell net Monday morning in the >: nlj 
o f Rev. W. R. McCarter at the Aleth- 

... .. , . „  oll"’ L Church with all of the local pas-
.ertained with readings and tollow- tors i:1 the association present.
ng these Mrs. Baxter Johnson led a Following the opening o f the m. et- 

discussion on dramatic art and its ing with prayers and th” reading f 
alue. The program was as follows: *be minutes i,»* the la.-t meeting, Rev. 

Blue Roses, a fairy tale— Iva Pearl M Carter gave an interesting talk on

It

Teague; Her First Appearance— Eliz
abeth Kincaid; Religious Drama—  
Rev. W. R. McCarter; Tragic Drama 
—Mrs. George Self; Value o f Drama

tic Art-— Mrs. Baxter Johnson.
On behalf of Miss Johnson, I. T.

has four legs with 
a' ind tne head rcs.-n 
horns and except for thi • 
appearance o f a salamami' 
under water all the tim* 
x in -he.* long.

It G on display in th- 
M. S Henrv & Co.

Local Boys Entertain 
At Rotary Lunch:

Roscoe Brown and Horn 
Avert- the principal ertertnu 
luncheon o f the Rotary ( ’ It: 
day at th<- Commercial Ho' 
furnished a number " f  t- al *  

'tions with Brown playing 'he

Phone 14

,  ̂ Mrs. Tom Russell and Mrs. Hubert 
Brown were hostesses at a covered 
dish dinner in the home o f Mrs. Rus
sell, Thursday, April 25th.

Our lesson. “ The Book o f Luke." 
j was led by Airs. Paul Shirley.

The class voted to have a bakery 
sale at the post office. Saturday, 4tk.

The guests for the day were: Rev. 
and Mrs. AV. R. McCarter, Mrs. .L„- 
Johnson, Mrs. John Klepper, Mrs. IJ. 
F. Ringgold, Mrs. W. L. Ricks, Mr.-. 
Tin nii- Reed, Mrs. Jim Cates, Mr 
Clint White and Miss Mable McMur- 
ray.

The class enjoyed the reading 
given by Mrs. John Klepper and Mrs 
French, and the song by Mrs. Ring, 
gold. The children also sang a song. 
— Reporter.

the subject, "Dawn o f a New Day for 
th • Churches in Crowell." He re- 
potred the outlook for his church was 
»•:: ouraging and that the goal they 
s ’ last Sunday for 250 in the Sun- 
•I'".' School was reached exactly. Rev.
MeCarter also expressed satisfaction 
with th- results of the .Methodist 

Graves, superintendent, presented revival.
diploma, in expression to Iva Pearl R..*v. AV. W. Smith spoke on thi ...............
Teague end Leoina Knox. He men-! c.nditioh o f th.- Baptist ( hur.-h now j tar and Johnson the mandolin. At thi 
‘ ioned that a similar one had been 'iC compiired with the time he came, close o f the luncheon. Brown gave**

presented to Elizabeth Kincaid at her j 0?  h™ ch u S i was d eve lop in g^ lp iS  exhibition o f cloK dancin«  wi:il ^  
recital m the Kincaid home, lie ex-j and that he had received Li members as ac'companist. The y.-'ing m* 
pressed his and the school’s apprecia-|in the last three months. He stated Rician* r‘*sPfmded to many encore* 
tion for the excellent work done th is '1*'81 Sunday collections were in ex- Mack Boswell outlined the

c.-ss of the amount subscribed. status o f rail matters in thi part *

Rev. J. F. Powers stated that 05 niattirs o f International mterei 
to lost were attending Sunday School concerning Rotary. He read :1 ‘l111*  
aL th? f bristian Church and'that the ’ tionnaire from national heailquad'1*

asking how the local organizati’*
I

, changes in the calendar.. On
to « :0 0 ja V()t(, „{ the club( those ..antDie ^

same won by one vote.
At the suggestion o f T. N.

■xceilent work done this 
year by Miss Johnson, both in regular 
expression classes and in the one- 
act play. “ She has truly inspired us 
with a fuller appreciation o f real 
dramatic art,”  said Mr. Graves in 
concluding.

■HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. E. J. Dockens is recovering ,*a-v morning from 7:5(> 
from an operation that was porfMrm- °  cL0( k the morning. 
i'd last Saturday.

| offering Sunday was
The pastors agreed to pray fo r1 stood on the mater o f the propo* 

;each other and their w,»ik each Fri- «■ • "

Lorenzo de Medi. i had a giraffe *-n 
his estate at Florence, in th * lit 
teonth century.

Howard Bursey was operated on 
for appendicitis Thursday afternoon.
Glenn Roberts is getting along nice

ly following an appendicitis opera
tion Sunday.

The two-year old wn of Ira El
lison is in a very serious condition 
us the result o f complications fol
lowing a case o f the flu.

Rev. Powers is to bring to th 
1 next meeting, a paper on the sub
ject, “ The Relation of the l,•lsr,ll . .
Work Here and in the North.”  Var- ,oh’1 Kasor »nd Mack B osv

vert

if” of  religious work and the a*'," ,m,,■', »'• on
religious life o f Crowell were discuss- ,u‘.xt luncheon with AL K8'
■ 1 it the meeting Monday.

STRANGE a q u a t i c  a n i m a l

r>n.-v" .
the matter* 

r. Rastf
,.lien J*

Practically all the chicory raised 
inimerajaliy in this country is grown 

in Michigan.

one h

taking the side that the 
should not be changed.

L Ben Parrish o f Quannh «•
' and gave plans for the trainiuf 

! fi*r scout leaders that to t1*
•Id here beginning Friday

a visitor at tb* 'wr-cheon.

on-
Jimmy Minnick, Jr., of Foard City 

brought a very strange (no ....
J, H. O Neal was resting nicely knows what to call it) to town Al.,., .• ..... ”  --------.

Thursday. He was recently injur- day. It is an aquatic a iim .1 ' ! R“ 'nK Pach Friday for six •'
ed in a dynamite explosion. sembling both a fish and watei dog’ McC1<,llan o f Wich,tu K:“ S

1 t |


